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Jon Butcher Axis Closes Winter 
Weekend with a Strong Per/ ormance 
In Joel. Sp1u/uro 
\t•11•1pt'UI. \raff 
\\ u11c1 \\ cckcnd \\11 bwught to an rx 
1:111ng dolie b) 1hc Jon B11td1er \xis thi\ pa\I 
a1urda~ 111ght. In n thn:e hour l"Onccrt. 
headlmc~ the Jon Hui her \"\1-. tollo"ed 
t"o dcc~nt opcmns ,1(1.;. 1he unlino"n 
Poison Doll vs, :in .111-fcmulc he.I\~ -rod; 
troupe. and lhl' co111ebad.-cr:11l 
t-.:ncctrcmblcrs, tormerl) the "ell-kno'' n 
I OJ;hat 
Thi.• I larnng1011 \udlwnum crmHI, of 
0111; f:m '"C", \\11' ne,erihclc" quuc -..ocal 
• me.I d1:mamhn~. B111h 1hc Knl"t'lrcmblcr' ,111d 
thl' Jon Bu1d1cr \ "' prl''entcd entlm:,, to 
the \I lll\<l\ dehgh1 . 
l hl' Jon Butd11.~1 ,\ w•. a B<hlon hand, ha' 
l:icl.'n a toprl ol muiunul a11cu111111 und hn' 
hcl.'11 1111rninatcJ fo1 .1 {11 .imm) ,\\\ard, in 
tomght · u>ntc't, 111 r1.·cng11t11lul llt thc11 l:ue~t 
.ii llu m. 
l he 'llllnd I or t h1.· \ "' "n' dc:1n. hea\\, 
.1ml co11'1,ll'11t tun Bu11.hl.'1 ', ,jnging, thnugh 
1101 g1-c.1t, ''a~ cll'.trl) h1.•1111J chrnughout lllO\t 
or the ~ho''. and na1urall), he rehcd on Im 
re,p.ec1ed 111strumcn1.d .1bil11y ,111<.1 lei lhe 
g111t.1r uo lll!hl ol 1hc talk mg. l he 1,;f\l\\d "•Is 
imprc~ .. ed b~ hr!> anti1,;~ .1 l.1 J1m1 Hcndfr .. . 
I Ii' 'olo 'tyk \\'1' Jclinud) rcllt~ling a I len · 
c..lri\ influence, 1.111h \\hat 'ccmcd to be Jell 
lkck-likc Iii:!.' thW\\ nm tor good me•i-ure. 
r he \lylc \\a~ progre"l\C m-:id blue<;, 1\ith 
liberal amount' ol ,,1,, board,, drums. and 
ba." (5-,trmg and lrc1b-.1. It'' dear 1hat Jon 
Butcher ha' collcctcd a talented 1hree,ome 
10 back him up. 
The Kneerrcm bier' wl'rc no ,(om:hc' 
c11her. a~ the~ pumped ou1 1he hard driving 
blue' roe!. tunl'\ Cha1 l·oghat "a' famou' for . 
"Fool for the City" \HI' 1hci1 'econd 'elec-
lion, and "Slow Ride," which go1 lhl· crowd 
really wild \\31' 1hc11 linal re1rnlar offering. 
l heir perflHmance \\3\ laced\\ ilh llllll'~ rrom 
&heir late'>! album. the lir~t \lcp ut 1hc11 al· 
1emp1ed cc>mebad •. 
fht Poison Doll)~. a lc<>l<lrd and leotlher 
dad four~omc ol lcmalc' \\ho opeued the 
e\l.'ning at IUO, had a l11tle to ofter 111 1heir 
brand of Van Halen-,t> le hcav~ me1al. I he 
in,trumcnt-. \\Cre dccr•nt. 1he 'inging okay. 
bur the 'ounc..I ''a' undean I he 'mall CIO\\d 
(co11ti1111tcl 011 P"~t 5) 
The student newspaper of Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
Jon Butcher whales on his guitar for Winter Wukend. 
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WPI Searches for New Dean Tuition Raised 90Jo for 1986-'87 
of Students On campus costs to exceed $14,000 
by Jeffrt'J' S . Goltlmeer 
\e1u /"tl1tor 
\\1th the promotion ol Dl'an lkrnard 
Bro'' " to VK-c Prc,1dcnt of tudent Affair 
la5t December, the position ot Dean ol 
tudents ha~ mce remained \'tlcant. And un· 
ul a replacement is found Bro\\ n "ill con-
tmue to cari) on has old ducie as \\ell as Im 
ne" one 
Therefore a ~carch l.'Omm11ciee "a' form-
ed to find and CH1lm11e ~"nndidatc~ for the 
JOb. I he committee rs made up of ten p.:o· 
pie: four facull~ memht·r~. l\\o mcm~cr' ot 
the D1\l\IOn of Student 1\tfoir~. and tour 
~cudcnt• .. !"he f.1 ult) 111c111hers arc: Prof. 
Rohen I ong II (phy res) , l'rol . P..itricl 
Dunn (hu11i.u111 rc~}, l'rnt . 1\1..•nnet h Si.:011 
(meeh:inrc.d cngi11ccr1ng>. 11111.I Philip 
Orebmai lph> "c.11 educal1nn). I he: mo 
members ol the Di,ision of Student Affairs 
are: Michelle Hannigan, A"ol.iatc D1rcdor 
of l\dmi'>,iOn\, the commiucc chairpcr\on, 
and <5u~an Thcbcn, a .:oun~clor n1 the S1u-
dcnt Coun,clling Ccn1er. The student 
members of the 1:0111m1tke arc: Pearl I in 
('86). Joyce Kline ('88), Paul Coggm (' 8). 
and Scon Burke ('86). l he 1..ommittec's ai.1-
, i,or is Roger Albrceh1, Director or 
Per~onnel. 
To date the commltlcc hn~ nairm\cd the 
t1eld of apr>lica111s do\\n to four, 1hcy urc; 
Thomas J. Schoc.:k, lame' R. lc\\C\. l>a\rd 
f·. Thomp,on. and Janel lkgm Rid;ard,un. 
These four came out ol a pool ol O\er 60111· 
itial arplicants, \\hO "°ere lrom aero" the 
country. 
Dr. Schoed. \1'>1 ... tcd 1he cum1H" on 
(('tlllllllllt'(/ "" (lll/:t' f) 
Trustee Committee On Academic 
Planning and Student Affairs Holds 
Winter Meeting 
b' J1111 Goodell 'ion' and Finadal Aid, reported on chc s1n1us 
I d11or-111-< l11ef ol the prosr>cc11-.e incuming lrcshman class. 
I u~t I rrda>. members ot 1hc board of He reported tha1 out of 2301 apphe.mts 16-t6 
trmtee met \\Ith ad1111mltlrators, facully, ha\e been admi11ed and 1hat he expect 645 
and 'tudcnt lender 10 dr cu s a\\ 1de rn11ety of the-.e to enroll in 1hc fall. According to 
of topics affccltng 1hc insritu1c and !>tuden1 Vos•., the average Si\ T si.:orc!> of thi' )car' 
life. The usscmbl) \HIS Che \\llltcr truc;iec apphcatm~ is UJ"I from la'c }car. f·or th1~ 
meeting of the Comnutu .. -c on A\:adcmk reason. more sludenl!> ha'e been a1:ccpted 
Planning and tudenc \flnirs. I he meeting under che n~'umption th.u \\c arc compc1int1 
re~ealcd an of)ti11m11c n111lnok tor the in- with bc1ter school'> tor lhe~c '>ludcn1~. "I here 
natcd studenl to ra ... uh) r.1110 lound 111 'ome is more overlap v. ith (school\ like( J\1.1.1 . ", 
dep.1r1mcnt~, but ga\C rea,om lor conct·rn said Vo,s. 
111 1hc ure.1s of ad1111,s1011;; and enrollment, Vo~., attribull"\ thh chunge In 1he apph~1111t 
tm.1nclal md, .111d 'tullent lite pool par11ally 10 the ''OY in ""hich these 
I he Ai;adcmic Plannmg am! S1udcnt At- ''udents were reached . I lune was a shill in 
1.111 \ ( ilmmmce ut \\' PJ'<; hu.trd ot 11 u~1ee\ empha,i.; from indhiidual 1111cn·1c\H 10 g1011p 
is. a recc11tl> lormcd cnm111i11cc d1arged \\ 11h meetings held at central location' around 1 he 
o\c1sce111g the uJ1111ni'>tru11011 nl -..1rious pro· country. With thi~ proce''· \l11dcn1s will ba'c 
gr.ml' u ·has ndrni"ions, t1n.1d.1l nrd, ac· their ded.,ion to apply more on st~111dar11ed 
cuJcn111. accredit 11011, and .1 fr.1te1 nit\ t.1 I. mc,1,urc:' (SA r 'cores) rather th.111 111di\idm1l 
force, nil or \\llll.:I affect 111dcllt\ and Ill ba1.:kground. (I.e. !St11de111~ \\llh 490 verhal 
d1:nt hfc 1 he ,.;umnnuce \\<I sci up through 580 math or l1mcr SA 1 scort•, mrght nlll 
the effort' of Pr 1dcnt S1rau's and the appl~ regardle<>s ol 01her h1ctm,,) 
board, and 1~ \\ hrlc there j, a sl11f1 to higher S \I cores, 
le 111 gu1ldm • Vo s noted th.11 there 1s a broader cros\ \CC· 
nucc A \\.l d 1ion of Mudents chi ~car. 
Hr' prcd1ct1on\ for th1: fucurc \\ere r.ither 
dim. Ba"'-~ on th1: pred1ct1on 1h.1t thc number 
of high chool gradua1c' \\Ill drop from 
63,000 111 19 6 to 52.000 m 1990, \ o s 
predict,; the number of pph .. u11011 to drop 
to 1736 m 1990 from 2301 thl' \car A d1 CU'> 
ion concerning'' 1\1 10deal"1th thl\ JIU 1 
lion follo\\ cd It \\us '>U 1 1?1.."Stcd that our ~h.11 e 
ol 1hc college \111ue111 mHket c.ould be m 
(cu111i1111ecl 011 pu1o:r J) 
by Jeffrey S. Goldmeer 
News Edi10r 
In a lcucr, dated February 2.i. tha1 1-. be-
ing mailed to parent,, President S1rau'' an 
nounced that rhe cost ol 1uit1on and fee tor 
the 1~86 • 87 school }car "'II !><.- IJ.820 
dollar,, I hi, h appro\lmatl) an in~rcase 01 
nine pcr1.;c11t o'er thi' year'., tuition .inJ fl'c~ . 
Included in thi\ e\tima1c arc the S1udc111 
501..ial I cc. and the Health I cc, "l11d1 nrl.' 
both li~1cd in 1hc 1986 • 87 catalog a-. be111g 
SS and SSO dollar., re, pc ct h I} . 
I hi' \\ill bring the cost of room, hoard, 
and tuition to $13,515 dollar,, \\hid1 docs 
1101 tncludc nn) mi,cellaneou' CO\t'>, 'uch a~ 
book~. 'upphc,. and 1ran~porta11011 w .111d 
t rom 'chool. 
In hi' leller. Pre~idcnt S1rau~., cite' the 
rca~on lor the increa..c in 1u11ion a being the 
need "to co,er the Wtnl co''' required 10 
111111nta111 the quality ol a \\Pl educauon" 
lie al!>O goe\ about t hankmg numcrou' off· 
camplh "ource., for ... uppponing tht: s~hool 
In clo,ing. Strau~ ... rcmmd~ parenh that 
the Ol llll' ol f'inandal Aid \\Ill do e\\:r~thing 
1ha1 11 can to .. ,cc chat all ... cudenh hu\e the 
oppor1un11~ to complete then acadc1111c pro-
gram~ 111 'Pile ot 111crcas111g co~!'.", and that 
".t \\Pl edu .. a1io11j.,1hc grca11.-,,1 ime,tment 
)"Oil can make: in th1.· I uturc ol your 'on or 
d.111gh1cr." 
Richard W. Lyman to Deliver WPI 
Commencement Address 
Rich.trd \\. l ~ rnan, prc\ldcnc ot the 
lfo..::l.eleller I oundauon smcl.' 1980 and prl',1 
I.lent cmeritL" ol S1anford Uni\ er~ll). "111 
dch\er 1hc commencement nddre s al 
\\'nrce tcr Pol)ICl:hnic ln\lilutc\ l llilh an-
nual gradua1iun l.!\crci'>I.'' on l\la) ~-L 
I he Ro1..kclcller l·oundatton 1s one of the 
mo~t ig11iftcu111 philan1hrnpil: tirgam1a11011~ 
m the Uni1ed State' \\Ith a record or 
dist111guhhed achieH•ment 111 agm:ultural, 
JlOJ"IUlation :ind health -..:iem:l'': international 
~ 
.... 
. 
rcla1ion': cqu.11 opponunll}. and the arts .md 
hurna11111e~. 
Bel ore hcing named w head the f ouncla-
uon, Dr . I }man had scncd for 10 )'car'> as 
1he prc,iJcnt of S11111lord U111vc1s1t}. ,\ e1' 
) orl. T1111es profile commented char he "a1.:-
q111rcd a na11onal reputallt'n as one ol 1hc 
co1111Cr) 's mosc J"lr<lminent cducator-
admini,1rator\, pro\ id mg firm leader!.hrp 
durmg the 111nc "hen the um\Cr it). hkc 
(wntim1etf on pur:.e ./J 
NE\\~Pl~AK 
EDITORIAL 
What, Financial Aid ? • 
I ()r tlW'><' of \OU ll'htJ l1u1e 1101 nud tbt jront pagr Ji!I. tlrt•rt• ha~ her11 un 1mn•asc• 111 tllt• 
tOst of 111111011, ru11111, aml bua1d ro S/3,515 dollursfor Jlrt '86-'87 rclrool 1·eur. 111s lube/et/ 
as an 8.4"-o mcreu.~C' 01rr Jim ;-1•ur\ toll// o) /1,9<JO. OJ course the trut• amm1111 uj the 111 
t rean• 1111/ d1'f>e11d 011 wher,• you k'tll l11·e llc'\I .1 cur. und 1d1etlr1•r or 1101 1•011 ur,• 011 1 ht' Ill• al plan. 
lits leuer al~o "'""'""' c·d that tilt• Of.fi<'e "} F1111111c111/ Aid l\'tll ".1e1, that all \l/11/r1111 huw· 
tl1t• uppor111111I)' w ccmrplc•tt• tllt•tr uwdt•tt11t' prol!rams 111 vme of 111crca.w1g rn111." 
It 1re1111 tlrut tlrcn· are ulr1•u1ii' tu11 many 1tmln1t.1 here at IVPJ t/111 h't1r "''"' are 111 111•1•d 
of fi11am 1ul au!. and '•Tt'IH' fmlt• m mm1·. rlresi• wudenH art• now i.·011dt•rt11g /roll' 1hr1 ll'tl/ 
u!Jord llC'\f r1•ar'1 J1ric1•, if t/11•1· 11r1• bun•fr 111u11agmg jrom 1re1•J. w 11•eel.. now. Ind""'; ll'ttlr 
111cr1:11wd CCI\"/.\, Ull(f tltc red11ct1<111 ojfetleral .1tudt•fll utd (\et• /he rebr11ar.1 IH /.\\II(' oj Vr11·1peal..J, 
ti j('t•m.1 that t/111 /111u11c111/ 11111 t•rtC1i11ty will v1n•ad to include ullten. How nm 011e e,·11t'l't rlrc• 
.~dwol W mukt• llf' jnr 1111.\ new diffc•r£•11ce, If it w11ld11'1 (/nit m rJw 11tm? 
The ri>al fJrohlt•m, and umwer, 111a1· lte 111 the colleges fund rm!»lng polto. To pmp11rly 1111tlt•r· 
<:tu11d thi' )'Oil \lwuld l..11m1 " /t'll' facts. 
1/11s: tt•rm tltt•r1~ or<• 242./ 1111dt'rRraduat£• ~llld1•11/5 ht•re at JI Pl, who eud1 /laid tilt! ~l/9(10 dnllur 
111mo11 tht\ .1•1•ar, that corrt'.\/mmls to a partial income oj $21,5 7 J,000 dollun 'l/e\·t 1•ear, the 
im:vme ru1.\1'd by l./U stutlf'flt\ paying th<' 59683 dollar tuition (8.8% obm·e Ju.\/ 1•1•ur~ t1111w11) 
11·1// be appm\w1a1ly JJJ,1/71.592 do/fun. Tim is a11 increase of owr $/.81111//1w1 tlc>llun. £1·e11 
iJ .> 1111 cmml 111 inflat1<m, thi.1 " .~till u l1111te i11creui;e. 
71t,~ mht•r 1111por1u111 b11 <>} 111formut1on to k110\\' is that t11itio11 is only 40 tc1 50 pe"·ent of 
tht• sdwul\ total 1111·0111e. Tim figure has remained fuir/1· constant througlww tire past dt•<·ude. 
Tim mjcmnull<>ll fl/uc·e-'> tlm year\ l<ltal \dwol budget ol approximut/y J./7. 9 m11/io11 do/fur.\, 
and 11e:<1 •·ear'.\ ol'er 52 mtllmn dollars. Thew figure<; do 1101 include grullf\ made 10 the sdwul 
)or specific pro;ecls. 
This sum mu)' S<'<'m a bu t'.\treme, but it ts completely ju.<ttified. It goes 10 pa1·ing tire .'>alaru!\ 
oj a/must en'r)tme wlro ll'url. !> on <·ampus, to mumtammg the school's If.rounds and b111/d111gs. 
Bui it o;eems i11cr~d11>fe tlrut un 1m111111ion 1lra1 is able 10 raise such an enormous amount of 
mont'} eH'ry .1·1•ur-lt•1u~11or forge/ 1/re brand ne1~ $2 million dollar athletic ftt•ld - 1r unable 
to raise enough mcmey to lre/p those studellls who need financial aid. 
I~ there u reuw11 14'/ry rite A dmimstrotirm c-oufdn 't raise a11 extra 11111/1011 dollar.5 e1·cn• rear 
earmarked for tHl' us fmanetal au/. · · 
In tlte pu,t tltt• .tld111111i.Hratt011 ltus mudt• u11 effort to It.Hen to rite need\ n.f the \fudents ht're 
at If Pl, 1\'hy don 'I they Ofll!ll tltt'lf eurs, cmd 1111ders1a11d the present Hfllatio11 for wlrat 11 trufr 
1~. ll'ith l'O'IJ 111cr1•uw1g <'l'ery )'t'clr, s1ude11ts wlro don't renm·e enough f111u11ci"I u1d 11·111 be 
j1mwl to trafl\fl'r, or l<•111·t• Kluml µerma11e11t~1'. 
OFFICE HOURS 
t\.lONDA Y ................................ 10:00- 12:00 a.m., 
TUESDAY ... 10:00- 12:00 a.m., 1 :00-3:00 p.m., 6:00 8:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY .............. 10:00-11.00 a.m., 4:00-5:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY ............... 10:00-12:00 a.m., 2:00- 3:00 p.m., 
FRIDAY ................... 11 :00-12:00 a.m., 3:00-5:00 p.m . 
• 
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LETTERS 
11 dilllr'!> ~oic: 1111~,l' ll'lll'r' urt• in reph 10 
l.1,t "l'l'I.\ commrntar) column "M~ \ir" I rum Mnri:an • uurlh" h\ Jmhua sm11h. I 
With Sympathy in Your Time of 
Sorrow 
lk.11 :\Ir. Smith, 
II 1 110 '11rp11,c )OU ''..:H· loncl} on \,1h:n· 
11nc', Da}, ~uur idea ol a rcla11un,hip ap-
pcar' Ill he 'er) 'upcrficial. A /u\1111g rcl.1-
ll0thhip cannot be bawd on \C\ alone. A 
rda1inn,hi11 in-.ulvc' much rnmc, tor C\11111· 
pie. caring and 'hating. 
\\ 11ml.!n arc not hou,chold ob.ic<.1,, '' l11d1 
''an u11itudc projccacd b) a fr,, \\'l'I men 
111 a111dc, such a\ your• .. Atlitudc\ Iii.I.: )Our-. 
m,11..c IL hard fo1 01hc1 men .it WI'! \~ho 
dun'! hold .. uch or>inion-.. Af1cr all, 11\ ~0111 
111011 for \\Omen 11ho read thc'c article, to 
u\c 1hcm a' a ba-.i' ol a heir opinion of men 
here. 
\\'hen )Oii ~11uple "(m)orc \111mc11 "ill a1-
1end ~chooh like\\ Pl \\hen 11101e nwthcr' 
c,111 hc ~cl'n do111g tccl1111c.1I ''urk" \\1th "gul~ 
wuld hl' r.11tlcd ull ... 01 cour-.c. 'omc 
-.;ilcguui.h \\Oulu bl· nccc~'ar)" .. uch a~ 
crca1ing 1hc .,octal dl\..:aw c~111u11illc.:." h i.tJ1· 
Pl'lll' a hat )Ollt p11111a1} imcnlion fcir "omen 
i, 1101 in 1cchnolngical I idd~. Your article 
g;l\c lhl' irnpn:~~•on 1ha1 a publii.' impregn,1 
turn ol ilcc 'hould he: c•tabli,hed for fomalc\ 
1111hc 'dcnailk llclu, 'o your progeo} ''ould 
not lm\e pa11g-. ol lonclmcs'>. 
\\ 11h heart leh ~ympath}, 
Ann E. \lei/11, ('88) 
Mr. Smith's View Devoid of 
Feeling 
Mr Smith, 
\our vie" from Morgan r-ourth \\3\ in 
\Cr) poor ta~1c la't week, the follo\\ing line .. 
in particular: 
(I)" ... They'll (WPI men) drink until the> 
can s1011d to .~o home w11'1 a Becl..cr 
girl .•• " 
Bc!el\cr women are people - wnh feeling., 
- not 1oy:.. Nothing mal..<:5 one human bdng 
be11cr than. !>Upcdor to, or give~ one per\On 
more right then another. Yet you project an 
a11i1ude In this line 1hat you think you urc 
above 1hem. 
(2) 1'(11rls could be rafned off 10 any gu~ 
\I.ho can afford a fi\e dollar rarnc 1icke1 
I recall hearing ~ome1hingabou1 a slave 
au<.:tion .. There isn't a big difference 
• .. Of course, the Social Commi11ec would 
have 10 create the Social Disease SubCom· 
m1uec. eac." 
Herc it \Ound'> like you think that girh 
\\Ould be happ) 10 be rained off 10 an} gu) 
for the purpo .. c of pro<.:rea1ion, to be U\Cd 
like a .,lave then rccyded (Social D1~ca'c 1m-
plie' multiple partner\). Ho'' de1oid of lccl-
ing and compa"ion your idea of male-female 
relations appear' to be. With an auitude .. uch 
a\ 1hi!> ii''> not '>Urpming you haven't got a 
girlfriend r,cn 1f you meant 1he~e line~ in 
je~t. like Swift\ "A Mode<.1 Proposal," it was 
very poorly done because it fails 10 evoke the 
..ympathy or the reader by ~howing lhe harsh 
unJus1nes~ of the !>ituahon I sincerely hope 
your 1·iew from Morgan Fourth b just that 
and nm rcprc~enta1ive of lhe freshman male 
populu~. 
-A froaion of a fif/11, 
Karen Strmger ('88) 
Where Did Band Parties Go? 
Dear Editor, 
There was a time in WP I history when a 
fratcrniay didn't ha'e a party unle~') they had 
a band. No" adays, if you can find a part) 
'' i1h a li\e band you're preuy lucky. Grantl"<l, 
band~ are scarce in 1he WPI community, and 
1hcy 1end 10 breal.. up when member~ grad· 
uate, but with the new outcropping of band' 
from The Battle of 1he Band~ 1hh i'>n't a 
problem anvmore. The problem i' that 
fra1t·rni1ie\ aren't aflo,,ed 10 ha'c a c:owr 
charge lor parties under tlu: ne\\ pan} 
regulaiion,. One of the guidelme~ 'Hite,. "No 
alcohol 1' lo be- .. old at any pan}. no1 111.1~ 
uny admi'iston be charged [for alcohol] unk" 
u liquor liccn'c ha') bt.:cn obaaincd.'' No''. 
lraternitics can't aftord 10 give ,1\\a~ (rec 
beer \ND pa) a hand for pla)ing n1 tl1cir 
p.m~ Bands go for an)" hl.'rc bct\\CCll S.:?00 
and SS<>O a part). dcpcnd111g on ho\1 good 
the~ .ire, nnd fra1erni1ic' don't ha\C~ budgl.'t!> 
large enough 10 1,;0\er 1hi' t) pc of C\pcnse. 
But nowhere in 1he goidelincs does 1t say that 
fra1en1ties can't charge a cover for THE 
BAND, or that a band, as a separate orga· 
nization from 1hc lratcrn11y, can't charge a 
cover for their s..:n ice,. After all, even 1hc 
Social Commntee ha .. a cover char~ \I.hen 
1hey hold an event \I.here a bund 1~ pr~~cnt . 
So \~hy arc11'1 there band partil~ anymorc? 
1'111 wrc I represent a large ponion or !he 
\\Pl commumt) when I ~ay th!ll \\c't.I like 
to ~cc this changl'. Ju,1 lo prove II could b~· 
donl', la,1 \\Cckcnd Farnum Street dcc1dcd 
w hold 1hci1 O\\n (rcgi.,11.:red) band 11any 111 
l·ll\\Hlrth 08. o at.lnm .. 1011 wa~ charged. no 
.·ornplain1' were rcg1s1c1 e<l. and a 'cc> ~uc­
ccs.,ful party resulted" 1thou1 an} problems. 
lhc b,1nd ''ai,cd thc11 lt.'Cs because it ''ns 
I heir p.trl), bul 1 I a r:U1) 11f t hal rnag1111ude 
can be held in an l!lls\1orth apartment. ii .an 
could be held 111 Dll) fratern1t). 
I nm \1cCm 1111ck ('8 7) 
Soviets Not Trying to Improve 
Rights Record 
Ill the Canooni,1, 
I would like to comment on your opinion on 
1hc SO\iet Union·, impro\Cnll.'OI or their 
human right\ record. The Soviet Union did 
nol rclea'c Jcwi'h dissident Analoli Scharun-
..,k> 10 improve their human righh record. 
If they wanted to do so, they 1\ ould already 
have released Dr. Andrei Sahkarov and 01hcr 
d1,~1dents '~ho hat.I e:>..presscd their dc,irc to 
leave the Smict Union. The true reason they 
agreed on the exchangc was ~c:au~c they 
\\llnlCU their 'JllCS oad home and the} 
"antt.-d 10 l'lld mc•<.agcs IO tllllsc Sm ict spte5 
r.iill cnp1u1cd 1111hc \\'e,t tha1 1hc:} would tr) 
un)lhing 10 rc,cuc them. In 01hcr word.,, the 
Sovil'I~ arc telling 1hetr captured spic' nor to 
talk to the We<;I in order lo mlnimi1e 1hc1r 
\CCUraly lo~'· On the other hand the u.~. 
agreed on llus exchanr~ bc•·,1mc we wanted 
10 pto\c to 1hc "orlt.l thal \\e arc good guy,, 
After all 1he SO\ ic1 Umo111s an evil empire. 
- Kennl'tlr W. Cltu1 ('86) 
Advertising and Articles Clash 
ro the l·ditor, 
In the pa,1 'c1eral i'>sue' of l'"'Pl'llk, 
numerou' arudcs ha'e been printed concer-
ning the ehang111g alcohol polictc\ on the 
\\Pl camru~. 
1 he fchruar~ 18 i~sue included nrucles cn-
tll led "l11l' Changmg Pub", "II< Set 10 
Mme on the Pro,pect of Dr) Rush", and an 
ednorrnl labeled " tubborn S1udcn1 M ~ 
unc Social Opportumttc'i" \'ct. m th \Cr 
i.amc l!l~ue there \\3 prac11call} a full p 
nd ded1ca1cd 10 l lie Beer from Miller Arc 
you •uys 1n111g to 1ea'>e us?• 
/\um Hternodt f '/6J 
\lark I 11 eruld f''f6) 
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COMMENTARY 
The Whole Story of Infinite Volumes and 
Mr. Physics 
t:dilor's Notr: Tbii. Is And)'s column ror last wttk. •rort be stads us Ills column, usl•a 
thr Dtt-20 rlttlronk mail s)slrm, ltr ruas • proaram to fornaat II corttctly. Last wnk, this 
prottram ate his rHr so here's lhr .. whole story ." 
by Andy Ferreira 
N~wsp~ak stuff 
Book bags are nifty. Where would we be 
\\Ith out lhem? I, for one, would suffer enor· 
mously as my arms would probably be pull· 
ed out of their \Odet' by the booh I had 
to carry. 
Book bag .. arc a physical example of a 
ma1hema1kal anomal> - they have a finite 
'urfacc area, but endo\e an infinite volume. 
I dm:overcd thi' fact the other da} while 
deaning our my book h.1g lor the fiN time 
111 about l\\O month\. I found a IC\t boo!.. 
from A 1erm, a ~-and> har lrorn the: )Ummcr, 
11 IC\\ old hOlllC\\Ori.. <l"lgnment' from 
Sophomore }car (that'~ m) Stiph1>morc year 
111 high ''h~mll, .111d ''hat I thin!. arc 1hc re· 
111a111~ of lunm~ 1101111. 
\1.> hag Im~ one ol tho'c hJlld) little 
J'O''i..ct~ on 1he out· ,jJe. In lhere you can 
put .111 sorh ut C\\Clltial,, like prncil,. pen' 
• md c.inu~ har~. Into the bouy of thl' bag )ou 
can put ~uur hl)()h, paper'. and racquetball 
re~que1. And there h 'till room! 
Jt i ~I \\ell e'tabli\hCd fa~t th al } OU can 
put Hnything in u book bag and ~ou will .,till 
ha\e room to put more item' in. I think thb 
make' book bag' a prime candidate ror tox-
ic \\ll\te dump~. (It could be argued that 
t1n}thing krt 111 a b0tlk hag long enough 
BI::COMES to\k• \\astc. however). 
In any case, it would be interesting 10 
make a book bag large enough co admit a 
person and sec just what really goes on 
behind zipped naps. Just chink of 1he pro-
blems that could be solved - no more over· 
crowding problems. just put the Earth in a 
book bag and, viola. we can fit Venu!i, Mar~. 
Jupiter and Uranus 100! I always ha\'e 
something in my apartment that has no place 
in the whole building · with a book bag I 
could alk·' iate the space shortage problem 
and banhh to the bookbag items that don't 
belong to the book bag. 
01 couN.>, book bag' uren't the solution 
to C\e1 \thing in the world. There i' om.• fatal 
tlra\\ back· the \\eight. ~Ir. Ph~sic:'- '•lY' that 
ma'' i' con,cncJ or \Olllething like that. 
(I he con,enation of Ma\\achu<ietl'· j, 
another i11w1e,1ing topic \\e'tl ha'c to di,cus' 
at a later time.) Don't twlie\e !\Ir. Ph)~k' 
- he\ Mong \\hen it comes lu booi. hag, . 
Suppo'e you can carr~ X pound,. Your book 
ha.g. rcgarJle,., or ho\\ much i' in thc1e, ''ill 
weigh X t· I pound,. bcn if H i' empty tand 
no ,eff re, pee ting hook hag i~ e\ er empty· 
there·, alway\ 'omething lurl.ing Ill the htit· 
fOrn, like cook 1c crumb' or squirrel hair) the 
book bag "'ill "ill be too hea\). 
Well. J\:e reacheJ that point \\here I 
dcdde to 'top the article. 
A Word From the Cartoonist 
b 1· Brian Freemon 
.\'twspeak stuff" 
Between the headlines of the ne"' Tylenol 
scare and the re-election of everyone', 
fa\ortte autocrat, I came acro\s a les<; 
publicized story about the deporta1ion this 
"eek of an 86-)ear old man with a bad heart 
1.hsea'>c from the U.S. to Turkey. The man, 
AndriJU Artukovic. v.as a killer rc,ponsibtc 
lor the death.., ol mtlrc that 700,000 Serb..,, 
Jc"'· unc.I g~p.,ics in Yugoslavia and 
nctehboring Balkan States. Although not 
German. he \\as the gO\crnor ol 1hc Nui 
puppet \tare ol Croatia in World War II and 
''as dubhcc.1 "the Butcher of 1he Balkan,." 
u~mg fahe papers. he emig1a1ed 10 the U.S. 
und be.:umc a hookkecpi:r until his arrest 111 
l9li4. In Yugo\la,ia, Artuko\k could lace 
pos,iblc execution. 
Even though the morality and grossne~' 
of the Nali's al tempted genocide have been 
repeatcc.I and stre'>'>Cd on numerous occa· 
siom, I want 10 stress them again. fhe brutal 
cold·heaned murder or 6 million people DID 
occur and not all their killers have met 
ju.,tice. What is mo~t horrific and shocking 
about 1he era was that ii happened without 
interrup11on fpf 8 years. The German pco· 
pie, although the~ can not be held respomi· 
bit: for it, should ha\'c had some idea whal 
was going on, but the) f;uled to do an} thing 
about it. for a country that produced 'uch 
1111ctlec1ual geniu'~ a' Goe1 he, Niet1che. and 
Mar\, ho" could "uch an inhuman event 
have occurred'? But most ol all, can .,u~h 
malice ever happen again'! 
To the cri1ic: If all you can complain abom 
• i' my arti\tic ability, you must lead a 'cry 
dull life. Have you ever thought about 
chartered accountancy a!> a career? 
Anarijo.. A1-tvkov1'c (c:\l1'qs '' Bu-t<..J..er of~>., 8qtk~ns ) 
l°IOO - Req I 500"' 
JAT 
""(J<. c ,.ir 1;n~ 
oT ~joJ/""'"" 
• • • 
(continued from p11~e I) 
l·cbruary 18. On that uU)' he met ''1th 
member~ ol "anou ~ill11JlU!; Jepanrm:nt!>. He 
1s rrewmtly working a~ a markc:t analyi.t in 
\\ o\hington. Pre\lous 10 thi' he was the 
Ocan ol S1udent' at the Uni,er~ity of 
Portland nm· 'ISJ), und the i\~.,ociate Dean 
or Student., nt Rcnselear Polv1cchnic In· 
.,1irute ('7~ - ·~n) 
The second c.1mltda1c to '\i1s11 thc cttmpus 
·~Jame~ rc\\e) . He \\Ill be here (In I eb111ar} 
25. \Ir . 1 ewe) 1s present I} 1he A'soc1alt' 
Dean ofStudcnls al Smuh (ollege Prc"inus 
to tlm he'' llrkcd m the Office of the Denn 
of Students nt Northea tern l "' ers11y. 
Janet Richardson, \\ho I\ currently 
Search 
Al!sodate Dean ol Student\ h~·rt• at\\ Pl, \\ill 
meet with the \llrtou~ groups on hiday, 
l·ebruary 28. Before being promoted, she 
wm; the Av;iMant Dean ofS111dcnt' ('RO- '82). 
and pre'liiOU\ 10 that she "'a' chc A1cil Coo1-
dinator at Penn State ('77 • '80). 
The linal .:and1date 10 \'isit th!! campu., "111 
be D<1vid 1 hompson, \\ho " currentb the 
Assl>Ciatr Dean of Studenl\ a1 Rensclct1r 
Polytechml."" lm111u1c. Before working chere, 
he "a<; a member oft he ~t uclenl affairs di\ i 
.,ion 111 Getty burg. 
"'rtcr meeting'' ith all four cand1dmes. 1he 
committee\\ 111 make II recommend.11ion to 
Vice P1cs1dc11t Urn\\n, \1ho along ''"h Prest· 
dent 5crnuss "111 mnke lhe f•nal dec1,ion 
... Trustee 
(contlnHd rrom paar I) 
creased by improving and expanding our 
programs or targeting a larger geographic 
area. This year. as in the past, 48'11 of the 
applicants arc from Massachuscus. 
Paul Davis, Secretary of the Faculty, 
brought up the areas of science. humanities, 
manufacturina and manaaement which could 
be expanded to anract a wider base of ap-
plicants. William Groaan, Dean of 
Undergraduate Studies, added that many 
students may not choose WPI bceausc of a 
misconception that WPI is weak in the non· 
technical areas and that many students to· 
day arc looking for a well rounded 
education. 
Presidcnl Strauss asked Voss what we can 
do to help auract more of this year's admit· 
ted ~tudents. Vos., replied hy describing a 
program being ~el up where faculty and 
~tudenh Y.ill phone each of the~e pro~pec· 
1ive <,tudent~. 
Studenl Ufe 
I he next topic of dhcu,<>ion ''a' student 
life. \'ice President of Student A I fair' Ber-
nard llr0\\11 noted the diffit.:ultv of the 
pr~'\fou~ a<.-:tdcnrn: year and \aid th<tl \\C were 
"Judy to ha\c student leader~ in kc} po,i· 
tion~·· to help guilt! the transiuon. 
loe Gamma!, Student Body Prc,ident, 
talkcc.I about rcccnl dcH~lopment' under Mu· 
dent go,ernment including 1he estabfi,hment 
ol the indcpcndant comminec, reorganita· 
tion of the Dormitor> Ad' i'ory Commi11ee 
into thc Rc,idence Hall Council and the 
"L eader~hip WPI" program. He \\ent on 10 
conve) the tcchng' of the \ludent body in 
regard to the many change' that the in~ti1111c 
has recent!> undergone. " I think there i' a 
leelmg ol dt\COntcnt among ,iudent~". 'aid 
Gamma I. "The .,chool is nOI "har they came 
here for." He announced 1 hat a ~t udent goal\ 
committee is being established by the S1udent 
Accadl!mic Committee, made up of \tudent 
representative<. to the faculty commi11ees. 
The goals committee \\ill allo\\ a hroadcr 
base or m1dcnt input regarding the luture ol 
the in,titutc. Gammal closed hi'> r\·purt by 
~aying. "I think there h ~1ill a need lor a 'tu· 
dent cen1er. I think. this may allevia1e some 
of tht• ~m:ial problem,." 
Accreditation 
Accorc.ling ro Richard Galk1ghcr, Vice 
President and Dean of l'acult)', 11c~·adcmic 
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accreditation is a "dosed matter for now." 
The computer science department is waiting 
for the results of a recent visit by rcprcscn· 
tativcs of thicr accreditation board. Accor· 
ding to Dean Grogan, "They felt we've been 
understating our resources." 
Campus-Wide Compaterlzation 
Dean Gallaghar spoke on the progress of 
the Computer Advisory Committee's efforts. 
A report was recently issued by the commit· 
tee which suggests requiring incoming 
freshmen to purchase a computer. This will 
be up for discussion at an upcomming facul-
ly meeting. According to Gallagher, WPI is 
at about the 501/o mark or the computeriza-
lion goals (when not considering s1udcnt 
ownership of computers). 
•·ac:ull) Rttruilinit 
Presently, the math and management 
department\ are in an effon to recruit ne\\ 
dcpanmem heads. The electrical engineering 
department po'c' the bigge\l recruitment 
problem, \\ ith an already high ~tudenl 10 
facult) ratio and a lack of electrical engineers 
looking I<" prore,,orship.,, Thing' arc look-
ing up, hO\\'C' er. a' t\\ l' candidat<.'\ h.1w been 
a<.·ceptl.'d for ncx1 year and anuthcr t\\O to 
four more arc e.>.pcctcd. 
In the humanitic' department, there arc 
t\loO \Ucanc1e' in hi'itOr> and communica· 
tion\. And in 1hc mcd1anical engineering 
dep;trtmen1. c\Cepl tor one ~pedali't po,1. 
tion. thing<. ar~· ·•moving along", according 
10 Gallagher. 
1 he chemical engineering department i' 
'ceking three ne\\ taculty including a na-
tional leader in the field. 
•·racernity Tast. •·orce 
1 he fraternity task force is a comrninee 
made up or 'tudellls, racully, alumni, 
parents, and neighbor<. of the fra1ernities. 
The task force ha<, met three time' and j, 
drafting an agreemcni to benefit all parucs 
in,olved, said William Ocn~more of the 
Board of l ru.,tec' who chair' the ta\k force. 
Inauguration & .-inac:ial Aid 
Aho discus,ed at the meeting were 'ome 
po!>i>iblc re\1\ion .. in the !.Chool\ policy on 
i">Suing finacial aid and the plann1..'d inaugura· 
lion of President Straus.-,. These storie' \\Ill 
be co,ercd in detail in lu1urc j,sues of 
Sew~ptul.. 
The Poison Pen 
by Jody Bobb1t1 
Nt1t•sptok Staff 
On He And She 
He thinks her ~tiff, she thmh him colc.I 
The hands deah guaranteed to fold 
And yet, perhaps, the} "'onder whar 
Ha' pu,hed the door bernccn them shut 
llo\\ could a man good·luoking hold 
So foul a mind, a smile \O cold 
She \\Onder' how, beneath the rair 
Such rancid ac1ion1. j!athcred there 
He shocks her \\ith his guttered mind 
Thinking he is mo,1 unkind 
Yet )>he en\ie!> him his ea\e 
rhat he ma} say whatc'cr he plca~c: 
She think!> he c;urcly mus1 ha'e crept 
Out of ~me S\\ampland \\here he 'lcpt 
I or ho"' el'e could \UCh horrid 1h111gs 
Spring forth '"ith ~uch well-r>oi,oned 'lings 
She \\Ondcrs it ii would occur 
To him 10 sometime think or her 
Just one ktnd word as lriend wuuld win her 
Rut perhap!> he\ a beginner 
Pcrhap~ he never grew beyond 
Catching frogs do''" :u the pond 
Dipping pigtails of girls 111 pink 
Into 1he \\clh ot thick black 1111.. 
And yc:t '>Ill' hope!> someday he'll ~mile 
Speak nicel) to her lor a "htle 
And ~ct, JU\t "hen \he think~ he ha' 
He turns around and g111es the ran 
When \\ 111 she learn'! Or \\ 111 he ~cc 
\\ hnr she "'1shC\ t hcfd agree 
She sc.-cm~ n pruJc, he seem' a louse 
\\ h} must the) Jllay rim cat and mou c'> 
rage 4 
/11• Jo.\l111u Smalt 
,\ l'•npraJ. .'i111.IJ 
I l..1lll\1 n ll•I ol up~l'I frc,hml'n. \\'i1hou1 
''il' nrng, quilt' u fc11 pcopk \\Crc 1old 1h:11 
11 11111 he d1ffkuh for ahem t\I graduate: In 
f,mr )Car<.. \\'h) '! The rnrillU\ dcparrrnc1m 
rn llus school ha1c gone cra7) \\Ith dr~trihu· 
11011 rcqurrcmcnh. \I> pcr~onal C\pcricncc 
I~ Ill !he ( omputer S.:icnle ucp.irtmcnt, hur 
I kno" 1no,pccr ivc EE' anu r.lh "ho arc 
ho1111g the ~amc problem\. 
Year ngo, \\Pl 111'11tur1.'<l .11adic.tl 1dc:1: 
1>~111·1 111.1kc ,1udcnr-. 1akc cour~c' rhc1 do11'1 
lll~'l.l. l!11tu1 tum11cl~, rhi' ideil """ u lii1k 100 
1.1dic.1l fur 1 he accrcdi1atiun l1111mh. ,o 
di~1nl•11r1Pn rcquircmcnl'> were imph:1m:111e<l. 
I he ti.lea ''n' to make the 'rudenh ,ufle1 
through n '\1 ell-rounded' euucu11011, "lule 
~ull ml.mg cour'e~ that rhl'\ thcm~che, 
chose. It seemed like a gclod iLlea: but. ahl\, 
I thmk it ga1e lhe indi,idual departmcnh too 
mud1 p<m er. In • 1 he PrinCl'. • l\1ad1i:11clli 
pornr~ our the 11nportancc ol keeping all 
po" c1 cent r:1h1cd. II n prince gi' c' indep1.·11-
de111 po"er' 10 hi~ \Ubordina1e,, rhc\ 11 ill 
l!l'llUp 1he,c \:.uinu' JlO\\Cr\ and U\C th~m 10 
mc11l111l\\ thl' very prince rc,ponsible for 1hc 
<lclcgatiun. 111 order to .;uccc,sl ully delciatc 
po"er:-;, the prince net.>d' ro keep \.Cf) 11gh1 
control 01cr 1he 1,1,a)~ lhe po\\Cr\ arc im· 
plcmcntcd. Sim1larl), ii an IO\litiution dc."-'Cn· 
trali1e' 11\ po"er, i1 "all lo~ con'i'1en1.1· and 
conrrol. Herc at WPI. rhe individual depart· 
by Jomes Herurd 
Did you ever notice hov. mu..:h lonp.cr Ir 
takes J..id, to gro1\ up 1hc~e day~? We have 
taken th.II re~pon\ibilil} away lrom 1hem. 
Ba,kall;. kid' 1oday are wimp~. They lac!.. 
any real -.ur1i\al "kills or practkal kno\\I· 
edge, and us 1he} grow up, 1 he; are forced 
ro rely on pec1ali~1s for e1er)th111g. When 
lhc'e pecialil>t'I rail 10 perform 10 their e\• 
pec1a11011~. the> go 10 another rype of ~reci· 
ah .. 1, rhe la\\}er, \\ho i!> gif1ed in rhe art of 
m.li11.•cting re\ponsibilit)'. 
l oy' rhe'e da)' do no1 come "'ith ~mall 
part\ thur kid1, can chol.e on . you 
kno\\ , 1 he 1111 le risher Price people\ heath 
you can break oil and che1\ So you ~cc a 
lot of older kid' and adults chokrng on rhing' 
bccau,e the~ tlldn't learn a~ kid' no1 10 chew 
on small objc.:h rhar \\Cren'1 mcan1 10 be 
chc\\CU un. Good thing there is rhe Hcmlich 
Nl~WSPEAK 
COMMENTARY 
My View from Morgan Fourth 
ITIClll\ ha\C gone Clll7) Wllh their llC\\I~ 
dhcov..:1cd powc1~. and the '1uden1' lllll\t 
,uffer tor it. 
Thi,, }t"ar\ di\lrihurion rl'quircmcnt' for 
Computer Science.treas 1011011 ': I K 13 unit~ 
111 Computer Science, indudrng 1hc :0-IQP: 
71' unih 111 m.11 lwmatic'; and .51' uni1' in 
IJa,k c1c11le nml or I ngmccring S.:aence. In 
aJJil ion, the g(ob:al I e4uirc111Cnt\ of 613 
unit' ~rent on the Sul l1c1en.:y aml 213 unll' 
dc,otcd to thl· ~oewl 'dcncc' lllU\t be ful-
filled. I hat rot.tis nn Ullll~. rnughl~ the tir\I 
three year' ol \IUU). It i' unlil\cly that a''" 
dent \\ill Ix· p1 cpa1 ed IU doh" IQP a her 01111 
twt.> Snc:ial Scien.:c da,,c,, '0 the1 c 1wc' 
am11hcr unit or ,o, All 111 all, there hn't mu.:h 
rime for 1111.lil idual"m· c'pcrimcnuuion. 
i:rcath II}. or an) ol the original foci or the 
\\Pl Plan. I ha1 e hccn told it j, prclcrablc 
ll1r a number or rca~tlll' to take the Comp 
in the miu<lk of 1 he senior yea1; unk'' a \Ill· 
dent O\Crll1.1d,, 1,11\c~ :m c\lra term. or cOllll~ 
in wirh an un11,11al .1111ou111 <'I trarhll'r credit 
a' a frc,hm:in, thi' ideal i' 1\l'll beyond reach. 
And ii }OU N~ more than one das\, you 
might "'\\ell \ign up fur a filth year 
You ma) recall 1ho1 I came out in favo1 
of di'1ributlon requircmclll\ a \\hile ago, ..ay 
ing 1ha1 they arc a plea,ant alternative 10 the 
generic education offered at ITIO\I ~chooh. 
Mr friend~ .11 ~11d1igan Srare University 
needn't declare their major unril the) are 
junior~. Until then, the> take 1\ hat 1hey arc 
toltl. Wdl, in light ol thi: ncl\ rid1culo11\ rc-
quirerm:nh being implemented rhrnunhout 
the l'Umpu\, I think rhat 1' e\actl} \\hat i\ 
h.1ppcn11t!:\ here. Given that I have 10 IHJ\C 
71' unit\ of marhemaric~. for C:\ample, 11 i:, 
hkcl} 111111I1\ill takc Cale I· IV, Dill} Q's, 
.1ml l\\ll cla, .. c., "hich are lelr ro 111) min 
dl\c1ctmn. B111 rhc li\t ol choices 1s r.11hcr 
short, con,idcring rht• .. e4ucn11al nature ol 
mathcmuric' cour.,e'>. I im.1i:;1m· th.11 JIJ\I 
about cvc:r}one 11ill cnd up taking the ,,amc 
two cuair .. l''· It \\Oulu be 1111rca\11nable 10 
think I would tnl\e more rhan ththe \l'\Cll, 
'in cc il h \(.) ha1 d j11\l IO I u Ifill I hl' H.'· 
qUlll'lllelll\ a\ lhC} '>lllllU. 
So\\ hat t\ I he uiffcrl•n1:c hct\1Ct'll \\'l>I and 
a l.ugc unive"ity'! Well, ir ccr 111inl} ha\ 
nlllhing 10 do with indi\'itluali.,m. And the 
Comp und the :'-1QP aren't rl1i1I d1flercn1 
lrum rhc "arrier re''' and 'cnmr 1hcm re· 
<1uared at mo\t school~. 011 the 01hcr hand. 
1hc sc-.en 1\cck rcrm .. arc nin· (lo .. 111denr 
any\\.t} - mo .. 1 teache1' hati.' thi.' ,hortcr 
rcr111 .. 1: rhe Sulficicnc) ~till \1."Cllb to be a 
gm1d idea: a11d rhc IQI' i' certa1nl} \Cry 
1:h1"'>· lhl."old AD, AC, NR giadmg \)''>tern 
\\a\ ba,Cd 011 a sophi\tkated pli.ttea\I or 
thought that rcOec1cd the llllll\UUI imcn-
ti\elle\~ on the pan of the origrn.llor' of the 
plan. A' lor rhc change to A, B. C. NR, ull 
I can ~ay i\ that I'm plea,anll} '>Urpri\ed 
tho .. e \\ho masterminded the change "eren't 
\tupid enough to put in D and E to round 
A Serious Look At Kids Today 
maneuver. I don't think it\ much fun when 
you can't pull rhc eyes out of your teddy bear 
or cut your .. clf on the ~harp edge'> or a good 
old Tonka truck. 
Speaking of Tonka rruci.:.,, "hen"~ the 
la .. 1 1ime you \a\\ one? Maybe 1\hen you 
cleaned the cellar for your father? Kid' thC'!e 
day~ think Tonka., 1enturc too much mto the 
\\Orld of reali,m. Much more preferred gift~ 
are such thing~ like a full figured Princes~ 
Frigid Fore,er doll wi1h optional pin \\heel 
11 and, magical leader or 1 he ice people ol 
Nordrum. Or perhaps o GI Toad la\cr 
weapon attack sy$tem for the bo} who ha\ 
everything. No one even givei. kids pocket 
knive~ anymore •• much 100 \.iolem a gif1 
for a _young per\on, am.I any1~a)'>, "ho "anrs 
ro get sued when the I.id get' cut trying 10 
chc" on it. 
Kid~ today aren't very tough. They u~cd 
to play w11h l\nives and gum and bcal up 
gay,, No\\ they break dance in the ~lrect and 
ge1 AIDS. I'm nor sure which is ~afer. 
, !\id' today can't thtnk for 1hemselve\. 
They have no real feel for the y,;orld, and lit-
tle or no understanding ol nature. 11 )°Ou 
100J.. a"a> 1heir microwa,·e O\.en\ and fro1cn 
dinner\ the} 'd g1o:1 ver} hungry and burn lot~ 
of wa1er. 
Their naicvety if> scary. T hey Cl(JleCt the 
mc:dra to inform them o r ever.) thing and get 
the derails right. They are U\ed 10 li\·rng in 
a ccn~ored world. We protec1 them from 
c1 cryLhing, and when the) do ~omething 
1Hong, we 1urn to our Dr Spock book and 
\ay 1hey will grow out ol ii Bull, rhc) \\Oll'I 
gro11 our of :111y1hing ir )OU uon'1 ~ho" them 
ho". 
The Body Politic 
Politics and the Death of the Plan 
• • • 
ccontinucd from pa~e U 
mall\ other,, 1\a!> torn by 'tudcnt dl·t11011'rr.1-
1ion'> ugain-.1 rhc 11 ar 111 \ iclnurn.'' 
''·' S11•1•m I (Jltdry 
i\'ew5pea1' Stctf! 
\., n lu111or Fl·. the lime ha' l.'.t'llle for me 
10 choose nn \IQP topi..:. ad,i.,or, ;111d ~roup. 
I he i111por1 of ac..:ompli.,hmg thc'c ta\J.., 
qmcl.:I> \\ac; UJI\ en home ar the L·ta Kappa 
Nu-c;ponsorcd 1.:1- ~IQP lnforma1ional Sem· 
mar. \r 1ha1 scman.ir. the EE prof~sors ''ho 
\1crc there ~trc..scd the imror111ncc ol group 
\1ork .111d of ac1ing "clore thC' end of rhe 
1e1 m. I 111k- did I J..110\\ lhar H fac:ult) \:Oii 
ecru O\er student~ and \1QP'!> peaked at 1hu1 
po1111 
Du1 rng p101ccr plm111ing da), ea h dep;11t· 
mcnt "''" ro hold \IQP topic prc.,entations. 
I ollo"ang the 'ichcdule ol C\Cllh l"tcd on 
pa e r lirce of the "\\Pl ProJCCh Progr.1111," 
I went to \1-(219 m 11 :00 a.m. to ho;tcn 10 
fa uh\ roptc.: prC'\cnrnriom, mi smg nn 11 :00 
Dc,tgn I lc(1ure as a resull. 1 he1c ''ere 
l\icnt) or thrrr) people rhcre. nol includ111g 
profC'\sor'i, because rhcrc "ercn't an) p10-
fc"o1o; \\e \\,tiled t\\Cnt) m{1111re~.1hc11 gn1 
up to lc:i\c. l'rnlc,~or Louil then \\alkcd in. 
lie tnlormecl uc; lhut lhcre \\II~ nu prcsl·nt.1 
11011, the I 111 l\npp;i :S 11 'e111111111 had ~l'l'll 
"•re.it," ond 1hnt \\e ~hould hn\c .111cnded 
thJt senmmr . 
\\ell. necdh:s~ 10 S.1}. c1cryonc in the room 
\\,t\ up d I oofl. lhe EL IQP Coord11t.11or. 
la I d 10 reuh1c n le\1 thing~ . I 1rs1, 1110\I of 
u had 111ended the mformn11011.1I emin.ir: 
one ol the coordanators of 1hn1 scnunar 1\a 
ctl llm prc.c;entn11011 along\\ llh the rcsr or ll\, 
Si:condl\, the H~N sem111a1 \\as inform11· 
tiunol, 1l11s \\as rntcndcd to he l1111ic· prc.•c;cn· 
tatiom;. I hudl}, m.1 .mnounccmcnt h.11.l lwcu 
111,1de rhat 11t1~ 111ce11ng \\3\ l""Jn~elled In l.1c1, 
''l' dtscmcrcd 1har 1hc 0111\ re.1~011 I oolr had 
C\Cll ''"''c:d the cncrg} 10 "alk 10 A"21<J to 
1111 u 111 on lu plan' 10 snnp the pr~ent.1 
\\a~ tlrnr the El· ccrcran "o' hem 
ed 1c; to'' here 1hc topic prc,c:111.t1aom 
hoped tha1 111) mint! "ould bi:- tilled 11ith 
po"ihlc: ~tQP wpic~ upon m} return: in,rc.:ad 
I ended up jus1 ge11ing furrher behind in 
Dc,ign. 
Upon rn) return, I puke \\llh un Ml·. lie 
had aucndcd the \II· :0.1QP topk prc~enra­
tion,. and had come crna~ with a li,1 ol 
' If rY l3l'Ult}-CllllC:e1H'd 1llpic\. ,,, far :h l, 
l1r an) or her H I k111111, klll'll. there \1c.:rc 
oni> <>c\en 1.1c11ll> pmpo,cd I+ MC.)P wpic,, 
r he} were cnn1.1i1wd in the alorcmcncronl'U 
project\ prog1 am. hmr I· I· prolc\~Or!> (ol 
alnto~t thirt\) c;uggc\ti.'d l hc'e \c1 en topt~'· 
Whal COIHICCll1111, \'Oil"'"· docs thi' I.lei. 
nl' imag111a1ion nml t:ornm11111ca1ion among 
1he H· fncull} h11\e to do\\ ilh m) tirlc' As 
a fCI\ Ol ll'i l 1-s heg.111 It) dll><.:US\ thi, up.:llh) 
which "a' bc111g dc111011s1ra1ed h} the I I 
lacult), \\C reculkd f'rc,tdenr Strauss 'ayang 
that h) 'trC!>'tng re caich. profC,S<'f\ \\Ollld 
include 'I utlcnts 111 th.it rc,e.rrch. omc" here 
Srrau"' log1~al drdmliun ha' coml' 10 .1 
,.;r~'t'd11ng hall. 
\h ;tho 11011.:d 1ha11he 11 department 1' 
one 1\I the leaders oflhl' llHl\Clllcnr 10 'l"l811 
the Plan . I he ( lllllJl 11m1 u11lt1cd b} the l·f 
departmcnr '' n farckal 1111crprc1a11011 
or "h31 ( ompc; \\ere lllClllll lo be I ha\ c 
nf\o hca1J ~omc l·I profcs:.ors exprc'\ dis· 
dam mer the S)~lem that 1hc pl.111 II.ls 
1mpk·mcn1cd. 
:sull !he co1111cct1on ma} \CCIII undear . Yet 
if you think ul thc 11· MQP dalcmma a' non 
intentional, hut a' ha1 mg ,jdc-cl fcch, the 
ltllllll'CI i1111 he comes cll•,11. If the L• Ede par I· 
111e111 ubaml.111~ Mtppor I hH MQP,, ii wall 
~oom lx.>co111c chflillllr lor the \IQP 10 m;1i11-
1nin Jr, pn~~cn1 lor m Note (cspcciall) 1hose 
profc<.,llr!. ''ho" 111 be mh 1 mg 111; ~1Qf' nnd 
\\ho ''ill beon 111) lomp Bo.ud) thul I am 
1101\1}111 1ha11he I I prolcc;sor~ nrcn't help. 
mg 111111or I I ~''1th lh tr \IQP' dchhcr .. uch, 
(C'Olllillllt'd 011 pagt• 9) 
1>1. I ymdn wa~ born m Phil,1dclphru 1n 
1923. He j, the 'on uf the late { lmrk' 1\1 
l.)'man. a 19ll grauuate in chemi,tr} lrom 
\\Pl, and Aglac l )man. 11ho 0011 1e,iJc, 
111 Palo \ho, California. Charle~ 1 > mon, a 
nati1c ol Conncc1i~u1. "a' adm111cd 10 the 
C. onncct1,u1 liar 111 1929 and \1 .is n member 
ol rite lirm (ll Bron,on. Rice and I )lllan. I le 
11,1\ a~tiH· 111 the Conncc1ieur .mu \mcric.an 
U,11 J\\\<li.:iatiOll\ and a hfl•-Jnng 'Ul"fl!HIL'I 
ol \\'I' I. 
,\lier 'cning \\ith till' U.S. 1\r111y Air 
I wcc tor three year' during \\'orld War II, 
l>r. I yman g1adua1cd t1n111 S\\arthmore 
College 111 19-17. I .11e1, he cainell an \I \ . 
111 11118 and a Ph.D. m 195-1 lrom llan.ircl 
U1mer~ll) . 
In 11>53. I )man 1orncd the h1Mor) facul· 
I} ol \\ a'hing1011 L n11crsit> m ~r I ours as 
an 111\llUttor and was n.imcd an a'~1M. 111 
prule~'m 111 19'i-l. I \lllnn then accepted a 
Jlll'tlion ·I' ·"~01:ialt' rr<1lc~~OI .11 Stunford 
U1111e1 'II) 111 1951\. A ~car Inter. ht• \\3\ 11:1m-
ctl a C 111gge11hc1111 I l'llm1. 
I k he.:,amc ;1 full pr11lc"or ,11 St.111tord in 
I %2, a"odatc dc;111 ol the School ol 
ll11m.111111cs .111tl Sc1cm:e 111 1 •164 a111I 'ice 
pre\llknr .rntl pro1<1'1 111 1967. I hrce )Nar' 
lnrc1, he 1111~ appointed pre 1llen1. Upon IHS 
dcp.111urc frn111 Stanford in 1980, I vmn.111a~ 
numctl tcrhng Proressor l·meruu\ ol 
I h11na11111c'. 
lhrrang hi\ acadcnm carc~r, I )man 
dis11ngu1'hl'd him,clf as an ht 1onan. \1111111g 
lus 11umc1ou' puhh1.:allon~ .ire \lllJOr Crrn'.~ 
111 111•\IC'fll Ci\'//1:,0111111 (\\ llli I Cl\ I'> \\ 
Tut•sdu), 1-ehruarJ 25, 1'>86 
out l he whulc ITIC\\ lfll(l .1 £CllCrlC equi'\ .1lc111 
ol 1 he 'Y'te111 u'ed e1c1~11 l1erc c:"t' in 0111 
~),tem;uicall~ u1111Tiginal ''mid. 
1, WP! ~1111 11·or1h the tnr'? Is 1hc1i.' Mall 
CllllUgh diftere111 ahm11 thi, 'ch,iol 1<1 mal..c 
i1 "orlh rhe cost? So,iall}, the c.unpu\ 1s 
dead. A1.allc1111~nll), the ..:ampu' i<; ~1.1n111g 
ro lt•<lk like l 1 er) 111 her l'ollcge around 1 he 
\\Orld. But I rhank thc1c: ,., one 'a11ng gr.1l'C. 
the laculr\ here rcalh cure, ·1 he1 arc \\Ill· 
ing to m1..C1 \111h sl u<lcnt~ on an inc..111 ad uni 
ha'i' Ill d1~c11" dr1,'>1\ort.. and :ll'lldcm1l' 
plan ... r he) '1rt•r..:h lhe li11le tillll' they ha1e 
to advM.' \lUllL•nt~ tlll S11ffi..:iende-. and IQP,. 
rhe) do well 1111>1e. I'm \Ure, than lhl' 
minimum rcq 11irl'd of tlwm. I he rno'it im 
porru111 ekmcnt ol tlm and even other 
~d1ool i' the facull). I he admini,tration, ol 
cour,c, lii;e, 10 'ec JlC''Ple nNrcc ah ')'tt•ms. 
bur the) rcall) l.1011'1 maw:r. I 1hrnk l11gh 
qua hr) 1cad1111g \:Ull Mm i\ e the .1dminis1r<1· 
tion\ \IU(lldll). I hl' onl) 11 a\0 lhl' ad1111111~tra· 
litin \:llll really dl.'~lro~ thr'> .. chuol j, 11 the 
'>IUucnh ger 'o sic!\ ol 'c 'trucrurnl perver· 
"on' 1ha1 the) Jll'l !.I 111olling - if the 
admi11i,11atit111 mal;e' ltlc h.:rc ~o bad, th.11 
the 1em.:hi11g 4ualll) i'n'l enough 10 co111pc11-
sa1c. Let\ hope that doe .. n'1 happen: I don'1 
care hm\ big ol an e11d1m mcnt thi' place ha~ 
- a ~chool 1111hou1 •11den1s JU'l 1 .. 11·1 11 
'>C.:hool. 
Na1eve1y 1s perhup\ lhc wrong word -
perhaps cluelcssnes' i'> better. A girl once 
asl.cd me if I \\3\ Jimi Hendrh. I've lo\I 
count on ho\\ many ticket., J\e .. calped 10 
1he Lynyrd Sl..ynard concert ••. I mean, 
the) 1hinli LSD i~ an artificial \Wec1ener. 
ll's time "c put 3\\ay ~ome of the 1ex1 
book'>, and get hack in touch wi1h the real 
world. We rely 100 much on our precious 
government' and religions to tell us \\har 
10 do, \CC, believe, and be. In the c1en1 of 
hard lime~ or a maior catastrophe, lih· 
McDonald\ go1nf.! ou1 of businesi., the 
human race would \imrl> die. Perhap' ii\ 
time for the world to end. after all, before 
11c hurt each other. 
Lyman 
Sp1i1), pub It 'hed 111 I \lb", ,md ( //11• I i111 
Labour Go1w11111t•111. rrnblishcd in 1 '157. 
L.yman w11~ nho n 'fll'C.:ial l01re,rondc111 for 
Th1• /.:"cu1101111w bet ween 1953 and I ':1'16. 
Currenrl>, I ~man 'er1c' on the boardc; of 
IBM am.I 1hc: \luhc :'-lunha11an Bank and 1~ 
ch;1irma11 ol the lndi.'pcndcnt Sector and .1 
di11.·i.:101 ol the Coudl l>n I oundauons. In 
1981. Pre,1dc111 Reagan named hun 10 o 1 a\k 
f mcc 011 l'n\alc Sector h1111a11,e, \\h1ch was 
ro :ol'd, \\8}'> lu replace lund, ~111 Imm 1he 
fctleral hudgl'I '' ith pm111c ph1lan1h1op). 
He I\ p,1,1 d11ec1t11 ol 1he Na1m11.1l 
:\"<1cia1 um 111 I ndcr('ndcnt C1lllcgcs ind 
U111\cl'iilll'' 11ml pa-1 chatrman ol the C 0111 
mi"ion on H 11111,111111c' .111d the ,\ssoctar1011 
of i\rncdc.111 l 111\ crMI 1c • I-le ha' ;tlso c;en 
cd u' ti member ol the 1':n11onal ( ounc1J on 
the Humanlltl'\, a trmtce of 1hc { orncg11: 
f oundntaon~ lor rhe \d1an~-emcnr or 
re.1ch111g un<l the ed11011.II b<>arcl of Jnumal 
ol !\Int/em lf1ston 
I le as n mcmhc1 ol 1111: \mem:.m \c.:adcm} 
ol \ri ;111CI S1.:1c11lC\, the Amcnllrn 
Ht\lon~al \~so1.:i.1111rn, the < ounol on 
I 01cig11 Rel 111on~. 1hc lo11fr1cncc on lln11~h 
Studk-., Ilic :o;1ll'll't) frir rhc Sr11J, 111 I uh1i1 
H1,1or y 1n I ondon and 1'111 llc1a Knpp.i I le 
j, ulso till ol I 1ccr ol 1 he I e •1011 ll'honncur 111 
I ranee. 
I > 111.111 h:i' rc1.:cl\ed honor.ir) de rec 
from \\ .t\h111g1on L1mi:r 11\ (19"' I J. M1lh 
~otlcgc (19721. S\\llrthmorc C olk'f.c ( 11.174). 
'I ale Unl\er.,1t1 (I 97'i), 1 he Um\er'ill\ ol 
Ro ... he~tcr (I 97'i) and H.inard U1111crsrr\ 
(1980) lie 1 ul\o 11'1 honor:11) fcllo" of 1hc 
I 011dun Sd111ol or I co1101111c~ dllll " ldlo11 
lll' rhc Ko)ul 111 .. 10111. 11 "oc1ct) 
J ue5d:l), 1-chruur~ 2S. 1986 l"E\\SPEAK Pugc 5 
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This i a Poison Doll)'. 
Ueat·h bum suck., do"n some frre Ben & Jerr)·'s ice cream. 
• • • Concert 
(continued from page )) 
could manage little more than "hi,tle:. and 
'13H!\, 
The interplay bet\\een pcrformc1 and 
crowd buih as the shO\\ progrc\,ed . 1 he 
Po1\on Doll) s got a fc\\ whl\tles, the 
l..necrremblcn a standing cro,,d, irnd the 
A>.1\ a cheering, clapping mob at stage front. 
Jon Butcher had rhe crowd howling like 
wolvc' for a moment. 
A Kneelrembler entertains. 
lhl' hghrmg rhroul!hour the ''hole C\Cn · 
mg ''as, ut the lea,t, go<.1d, and mo,t ta,tdul· 
I> done during the \Cl b} rhe A\is. Jon But· 
chcr i.:hanged thl' mood \C\cral rimt.....,, and the 
light\ were imrrumental to hi' '>UCCI!\'>. 
SocComm did a good job in picking up 
the ach, but the publicit} didn't dra" a large 
cro,~d. something that should bt: ''orked on 
for the ne\l event. 
Summertime Comes to WPI 
by Jeffrey S. Goldmeer 
News Eduor 
Last Friday night, a little part of 'ummer-
time came to H arrington Auditorium, ror the 
fint part of the 1986 Winter Weekend; lhe 
Beach Parry. 
The event which was sponsored b} Ben 
and Jerry's Jee Cream. Ray Boston, and Soc 
Com presented a summer-like atmO\pherc 
w11h two swimming pools, a volleyball court 
and a "sandy beach." 
The part}' was a slow starter, with mo\! 
of the crowd arriving after 9:00 r.m. Many 
people joined the volleyball game "hich 
lasted all night, and at time~ used two ball' 
10 add an extra challenge for the players. The 
real fun ~tarted when Ray Bo~1on t0ok hi\ 
beach chair and began playing hi., guitar. 
lie played rnu,ic rhat spanned l\\O de.:-
Ra> Boston annoy~ beach partlers. 
ades, \\ hile he wasn't changing a guitar 
string So. 11 took him a"'hile, but he finally 
gOI the crO\\ d inlO the ~pirit of I he fe~ti\ itie~ . 
They danced the night away, as Ra} a .... arded 
1-shirts, and free ice cream coupon~ 10 the 
\\inner'> in vanou' contests. Another crowd 
favorite was the kazoos that were gi\'Cll out 
at the bcgmnmg of the party. which were 
later u'ed 10 accompany Ray'<, singing. 
For tho'e \\hO got hungry and thirsty, 
there \\as a ~nnck bar, with hot dogs, and 
!>Oda in olftc1al beach party cups. For tho\c 
who crnved ice cream. there was free ii.:c 
cream that "a'> donated by Ben and lcrr} \ , 
ol Vermont. 
A\ the end neared, the crowd di.,,iparcd 
ol it~ O\\n accord \\ithout problem. o,crall 
11 wa' nn enjo:-ablc c\eninp for all in\'oh cd . 
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SPORTS 
Engineers A wait Possible Post-
Season Prospects 
by PNer )'up 
Spurts l· d11or 
I he E·nginccr' ha\I: dosed out thc11 
l9S5·1YR6 regular ,c.hon in \ktoriou' 
fa~hlon, including a 'fMrkhng \ICIOr) O\Cr 
na11onall~ ranked NYU. l·or hh efforh, 
John l.001111: wa~ named the l·CAC 01\ 1-;ion 
Ill North co-Player ol th~· \\'eel.. . II \\a~ the 
scl·1.111u ~onsccutivc; ''eel.. .in Fnginecr wih 
n.lllll'U. I he Engineers fin i'hc<l I he \Ca\Oll 
13·9, "inning ~c,cn of their ht't nine game,. 
\\Pl\ linal home regular 'ca,on encoumcr 
\\D' \\llh the 3-19 N1~hol Bi,on. \\'Pl 
JU111pcd to an earl) lead, ai; it took !'Jichoh 
I 1\e mmutcs 10 'cor~· 1i- liN poinh, A crunch 
Jctcnsc that clogg1;."\I uri the thrcc->econd lane 
1.hdn'1 ullm\ the Bi,on 10 c~t.1bh'h an} in-.iJ1: 
g.1mc. \\Pl had ,1 t!(ll>d 'aiict~ 111 their of. 
frn~c \11th John Loo111e in th1.• IO\\ po\! •tnd 
11111 \1cCullt•n l.1und1ing juniper,, and thi' 
'ariet) kepi the Nichob dcll'n'e \\ell 'prcad 
0111 on the noor. \\Pl '~ do11una1ion could 
be een m 1he fim half l1l'ld 11oal pcr1.-en1agl>s: 
\\Pl 11hllt 61. 7°'a in 1.,>111r ·"' l<.l Nichol,' 
'2.100. I he injur~ Ill N1d1ob· ... rnrung 
~ho111111g gu,1rd i' \\ell n:p1ew111c<l in the fir\!· 
II.di !ii.th"' th.: l·ng111c''" enjoyed a 48-B 
lead. 
More of 1hc samc folkm cd 111 the ,c.:ond 
halt. a good combma11un ol in ... idc and 0111-
s1dc \hoo11ng and a 'lllhho111 ucle1N: by \\Pl 
£il't lh~m a 62·.f" lead 1111J\\1t) through lhc 
co11dudm ·half \, c\pe,1ed :-.:11.hoh apph1;.'IJ 
1hc11 lull court pre" .11111 \\' Pl pl.1ycd right 
throu •h h.: Bi,on Jclc11s1: "' the) had 
1hroughou11hc i,:anw. The game progre\,cd 
i1110 garbage 11011.' "'\\Pl led 71-56 "ith 6 · IO 
kit and condutkd \\llh ,1 S7-60 \\Pl \iClOr>'. 
I he 'hO\\Ul)\\ll \\a• \Cl. \\'Pl 03·8) \\, 
Clar I.: (19-4). In their earlier m~t11111. Clari.: 
\\On con-.incin~lv, 92-70. But more reccllll} 
the [ nginecr' \\On ,e,cn of thl.'ir la~1 eight 
~tuncl>, while liar!; had won fhc of it' la'>t 
nine game' 
The Engineer\ entered m the pro-Clark 
packed arena and for the 'econd time thi~ 
sea\on \\ere <.ll'\:hi\C.!IY beaten b\· Clark. WPI 
held it' onb lead \C:r}. earl}. 3-0· Clark \\ould 
come back and hold 1he1r lead unrclentle~sly 
:I\ the half emkd "11h a .+3 -28 Clark advan 
ta11e. Throu11ho111 the 'econd lrnlf Clark 
\\ould hold al lca,1 a ten rioint kad and 
CrUi\C 10 a 80-60 \iicl<lr). rhe Engmccr ... \\CCC 
led in 'coring b) kCullcn ( 17 poinh) and 
Paul I uba' ( 15 p1.lllll\). The Engmecr' corn· 
pletcd a ~UCCe\\IUI ~ea,on, 13-9 anu \\Oil 
'cH·n ot thcu 1,,,1 nine. 
'llotuhlc~: For 1h1.• month or Februa1}, the 
l uginecr' llil\C a 7-2 record and arc 3\\ai1ing 
then pm1-,ea,011 pro,pcc" .•. John 
I oonic contributed 56 pomh and grabb.:d 
3' rebound, cnroute to bdng named H .'AC 
l)i,i,ion Ill :-liorth co-Playc1 ot 1hc \\'cct..: 
Sc:111or ( 111 b \\ lut ne} pin} cd hi\ I mal 
regular 'ca,on ganll' and for the \e;1,011 ~om· 
piled 'lat\ of 1,-l 11oin1, tgamc. 1.6 rebound\/ 
ll:tlllc and ol I c1~·d hi' e\JlCI icnce and !caller· 
~hip to thi' "11111111g team. 
WPI Women's Basketballers 
Hope For a Playoff Bid 
by Hell!n Wel>h 
1\"~1qpt•ak stufj 
I he 70-SX lo'' 10 Clark ma} den~ the WPI 
\\omen's Ba-h'fb.111 team a bid to the ECAC 
tournamc11t, but .1ctording to coach Naomi 
G1avc,, an lll\llation to the state tournament 
h \till \cry po~1blc. "\\'e lul\e two game~ left 
and \\C hope to flni\h \tronp. again:;r SMU 
and I n1111'. 1 'm plca'ed \\II hour 12-8 record 
at tlus pumr, con'>idering our ~d1edule and 
the earl) 'ca .. on lo,,e, \\hen Cindy Perkin' 
\\a) m111rcd," said Gra'e'. 
The l·ngmcer'i and Clark \tarted the game 
h) 1r,1Jmg basket" un11I ('l,1rl.: jumncd to a 
IY U point lead earl) 111 the f1r,1 ha.If, di~p11c 
,1opJl~ pla} ti~ Clark that co~1 the team a 
total of W lllrll·O\er,, WPI "a' bchmd b} 
ten at h.11f llme, and nulled \\ ithin fi\.'e poinh 
earl) m the '~"Cond hall, but a~ 1 he game "ore 
on. WPI ne\er challenged Clar!... Clari.. \\On 
the game b) 'hoo11ng far more accurn1el~ 
than Tech, mal..ing 50'"o of ih field goal at-
tempt'> as \\' Pl managed only to -;core JI .5'"o 
of thc time. High -.corer for\\ Pl wa' Cindy 
Perl.. ins, \\it h 17 pomt!. Donna l eonard 
\\ent seven for nine from the tloor lor 14 
point\, and l\uth> O'Neil contributed 13 
['10101~ . 
Last \\eek it was announced thal senior 
management engineering maJor l\1m Fay ha'> 
been voted to the GTEI CoSIDA Di~trtcl I 
• College Ac.ademic All America Second 
Team. Fay l!-t a four-year 'tarter and the lead 
\corer thh yc:;11, U\Craging O\ er 20 poml\ a 
game. 
\\'Pl emh it,.. regular ~eason tonight 
ugain,1 Trinit} at 7:00 p.m. in Harrington 
Auditorium. 
~:t: Candidates: 
MAKE THIS SUMMER AN 
UNFORGETTABLE EXPERIENCE 
Public Service of New Hampshire 
Make this su ...,er hot t:.tn a spot at Public Service or New Hampsh re - the 
a· Jest electr c J\ll11y n the State As a member of our engineering team you II 
real i.e ~our dreams Ano gain the hands-on exper•ence you need 10 get vour 
c11•eer olf 10 a r1mn1ng start 
In 1111s pos111ori ou.tl gain a sohd understancJ ng ot our eno1riooring statt methOds 
pract ces anci ograms The successful candidate will pcrlorr>1 computer based 
ad! ow and Cl r but1on voltage prof e stud es You II also conduct I mned elcc 
energ prooucer (LEEP) nterconnectlOn stuo es eva uat ng olectr cal equ p 
a • es a a 1west gal ng I ne mater a fa lures 
~l·a ~ you shou d be a t\11rd or fourt~ year student work ng IO\•,a•d an t:E 
egree w th an emoha son Power 
To make this your best summer ever, forward your resume and a cover 
letter to M. Alana Demers, Employment and Training Manager, Public Ser 
vice of New Hampshire, 1000 Elm Street. P . O. Box 330 , Manchester, NH 
03105. Please specify summer employment. 
A E Y 
NHI 
Bill McCullen (30) goc!. nub for l\\O. 
~~~ '§?~~r MARCH I - APRIL 5, 1986 
4~'4tv 
FORT LAUDERDALE from $139.00 Hocel only 
Include\: 7 nights hotel accommodation' at Prime location-; on the mip including 
the Holiday lnn - Ocean~idc (llome of the Bullon Bar). ''clcome pan) "ilh 
free beer. complimentary continental brcakfao;ts, and all la\C\ and gratuitu: • 
Opuonal Air- NC\\ York $209.00, DO'>I Oll $229.00. 
NASSAU, PARADISE ISLAND from $349.00. 
lndudc\: roundtrip air, transfer~. wekomc drink , 3 hou1 c1ui ... c with unlimited 
rum punch. 7 night~ hotel, free admi~'ion to nightclu b~. all hotel ra'\C\ and 
gratuitb, panic,, and more. LIMITED SPACE!!$)(,;-.; l P NOW!! 
Organi1c a small group and earn a free trip. 
For more information con tact: 
,\mcric;rn 1 ravel Sl'I\ u:c'i, I 11c. 
39 Da,cnpo11 Street 
Siamfo1d, Connecticu1 (1{1902 
1(800) 231-0113 or 111 \onnc<.:ucut 
(:!<}3) 357-9024 
I uc<;d;n, I dnuuQ 25, 1986 
WPI jumps 10 an early lead against Mchols. 
What Changes Would You Like 
To See At WPI? 
• Do we need the projects (suff, IQP. MQP)? 
• Is lhe Comp. slill necessaf}? 
• Are the class and lab faci lities adequate? 
• Does the ad\'ising s)stem work? 
• Are the computing facilities sufficient'! 
• Should professors engage in more research? 
• Does the f acuity have adequate teaching skills? 
An organizational meeting for the 
WPI Goals Committee 
will be held in 
Higgins Labs 109 
Thursday, March 6 
4:00 P .M. 
NI·.\\ SPEAK 
The Engineers don'I quite cul the mustard al C lark last Saturday. 
WPI Has Three in Nationals 
WPI will be sending three wreMlers 10 the 
nationals ar Trenton State College. WPI 
finished second to Coast Guard a1 last 
weekend's New England College Conference 
Wrestling Championships. 
WPI will be represented in Trenton by 
Worcester's Finest 
Alternative Rock 
Jason Benoit, Bob Soares, and Nick Trian· 
1afell, as 1he} won 1nd1Hdual Lille\ al the 
NECCWC. They \\Crc well supponed b} 
Don Pagel, Steve Hall , Bob Carroll, Steve 
Graveline, and Jack Curll. 
Golf Team Holds 
Organizational 
Meeting 
J\n}'one '' 1sh111g to pla) 011 r he C1olf 1ca111 
rhis ~ruing should aw:nd tlte l11ga1111.11ion.1l 
meeting l\1onda}. l\hm:h 3 at 4: 15 p 111 
Coach l\fa.,;ucco \\ill po~l ''here it \\ill be 
hclJ . 
THE SURVIVAL KITS HAVE ARRIVED!!! 
I\ I l' Hill full of' anx1c1' and f1 u~ll at1un., Ith 1 hh 0\ cm 01 kcd collcc.: 1uJ4,;m' 
\\ell. Ill)\\ )OU 1.-m1 1 cl.ix hl:~au'c 1hc "Sl R \I\ \I Kl I ".ire hc1 cl I 1.mk to 
1hc effmrs of the ~tudc111 \l11m11i Society (S \$) ,111d) ittr parents \Oll 1111 h 
1C..:l'i\c one of thc~l' smpmc package~. l he} .trc filled" tth man) cncr '\ I. o I 1 
l hat .ire 'urc to help ) OU through the rc't 0 r the term. I he fort Ult.Ile I .. p1c1 • ., 
of 1hc.,c "SlJR\'I\ ,\L Kl IS"" ill rccct\l' no11l1ca11011 1111 cir mailbo:-.c "1r \ 
llC\I \\CCk. 
Pnge 8 
Alphu ('hi Him 
I he h101hcr' \\Ould likl.' tu .mnouncr: our 
ne\\ olhcer~ for the next )Car, thr:!< a1e: 
President: {1rcg I ho111so11 
\ 1cc-l'rnille111: Jam \J)r.111 
Trea,urer: Jeff Gra' cs 
Sccrctar): 1\\\\ in P1n'u'ana 
R11u.1I Officer: John Siegcnthalcr 
Chuplan: Gary Goodell 
S.irgent •II Arn1': Paul Amon' 
Member at Large: Dl·ni~ Nagle 
SllCaal 01 hccr: J'om Petcr,on 
Chapter Correspondent: Jim Hannon 
Ho1N' Manager: Jamie I urbe' 
StC\\aHI: Ma11 ~loonc) 
< ongra111la1ion' to all the 11~·11 offit:ers and 
thank' to all tho~r: fi111,hing UJl their term ol 
l'l\K'C, Siari thinking up 'omc JOk<.~ for ne\I 
)l',1r's hallot count' gu\S, 
I hunk~ 10 all the facuh' am.I staff for 
hoYi mg up for our open hou'e and hope 
e1er)Onc CnJO)ed thcmsehe . \\'e \\OUld 
e~pe~1all) hke to thank 1 crry and Bob lor 
'tayrng .111 extra three hour' to clean off 
e\ c1} I hing, I here is not ,, drop left in 1 he 
house. 
Our hou'e 11e1bad·.;, h.1d a good ~howing 
at the intramural w.im metl . Top 11etbad: 
"a' Steve \lann, 1ak111g larst 111 ll\O e1en1' 
and that\ 11 hat it i-.. 
Alphr.t Gnmma Uelca 
\lpha Gamma Delta would like to once 
agam recognize tho.;e ,1,11.'r' \lollh ou1,landing 
:.cholas11c record~: Nanc\ Chatis. \kg 
J allon, Donna He-JI>. Wend> Cal\13), Diane 
l 1orlllo, I aune Bouchard,< hen I Hagluml. 
Diane Bri\\elle. Jean I atll\11, Jani~ Berka. 
and Caren Sarro. Chcr)I, tr) and up your 
GPA a liulc. huh'? 
Congratulation' go abo 10 Jo-Ann Pap-
palardl1 for her \'alcnune\ Da)' pinmng 
Ro,c to you. Jo-Ann! 
Hey, e\eryone, nice jacket'! Good Yill) to 
~ho\\ that Alpha Garn sp1ru!!! "\Ve got 
p~yche •.• '1 e got p~yche •.. " 
Start preparing no\\ for the <;Ccond annual 
"Junio1 thing," ~cheduled I or thl.' end of thh 
term. Marie and Sue, get your <.:omPi '"e' 
ready; 11\ your turn ne\I!!! 
Phi Gamma Od11 
All Phi Gamma Delta functions ha\e been 
cancelled until Joe Pe,ucci returns to Fiji for 
NL\\ SPI AK J ue-sdn). ~dmmr~ 25, 198(1 
GREEK CORNER CLUB 
gom.I. Alex Henrich hn' \Olunlcered m 1hrn11 
Joe a "wekome back" party, complete \\llh 
chid,, and a lot of tru't in his pi,ton . 
Aho. Bob O'~la\I, "Mr. Clutch," i~ lot1k-
ing for a IC\\ good men 10 help 0111 111 the 
Job hunt . Anyone 1111cre\led 'ihould contnl.'.'t 
hun a1 Hoh Crm~. ht' home awav lrom 
home. · • 
Uupl!fully, ''e'll re\ume full acti\ 11ie'> rll'XI 
week 11 ith 1he .11 ri~al or Jot: and / or Dit:t 
Cuke and Clwcol.uc Milk 
Si~0111 Alpha F.pi,ilon 
The Brother' ol SAL are plea,ed to an· 
nouncc their 1986 hou\c oftici?r~: 
Prc~ident, Da\t' fherrien 
V1-:c Pn!\idcnt, Chm Alicandro 
frc:hurcr. Ste\ e Bre,nahan 
Hou'e \tanager, Chm Savino 
Ste11ar1. Bob Billbrough 
Public Relations, Paul Hambehon 
Congratulntiom and good luck for the 
1iml!l> ahead! 
I he brothers would aho like to rnn· 
gratulate the'" 1111 team on their \\ell dc,Cr\ · 
t.'<l SC\.'Ond pla~e linl\h m 1he intramural '"im 
mt.oe:t. Once again Bob Wojciak leac.J the team 
11i1h a lir ... 1 plan• in the 100 yard frt.'\.'!-.lyle and 
a do~e second in the 40 yard free ... 1ylc. Aho 
high in the \tand111gs were.: Dave Partridge 
11ith a second and u third nlace fini\h in the 
200 and 100 yard freestyle respectively and 
Bob l\lcDonough with two third place 
fimshe' in tht.• 60 )ard hrea\I '1rokc and 80 
'ard individual medel) race~. 
I inall~ the hrothc:r' hc:artil) congr;uulatc 
1he1r cook Bob Po11er' for taking fir,1 place 
in the 92nd Annual ( entral l\ta,sach11\et1s 
Winter Triathalon. Bob commented 1ho1 he 
wa' panicularl~ pleased with hh. pcrfor· 
nwnce in the \Crllcal i<.:c "all scaling e\Cnl. 
Good joh Bob and let's get the pledge' 
~ho,eling soon! 
Sl.ima Pi 
Thanks co all who parttcipated in the 
Beach Party 'lagafe~1. all apologie'> 10 thO\e 
11 ho 11aited at the MHC mail. Per usual bad 
drunk~ and bad manners '"ere ha,til> curb· 
ed and all code' of chi, airy upheld. A ne11 
sand removal record \las set the mornmg 
after (70 min.). re.,nonsiblc member<; of AA 
are said lO have done this heroic deed 
It seems we've been so nice that a first aod 
third in bowling have graciously fallen upon 
us, gollee gee wi1. The Pl frogmen placed 
third in the \\'Pl puddle swim meet (OH. 
that\ a pool!'!). Rumor ha~ 11 that the swim 
guy~ ate fhh at the beach part). I loop!> arc 
on the c.:r ui\C, ud1icving vktory in playoff #1. 
1, 1ha1 the h1g l.M.T. I 'cc O\CI yonder. 
grape\ Ille has it that lmt ha recent!) heen 
~ccn near Dean St.\\ re'ithng ~oon!'! Break 
out the 1!1h1op1an handbook . 
A'> tar :h ham goe~. an upming h being 
attempted near the kitchen by 1hose 
murderuu~ rectangular yab. Remember 10 
carry your ham key \\Ith you at all limes! 
(See A Rny tor ... pares) 
Blt>el\\ Gym ha~ b<.-cn found 10 be rc~pon­
sible ror the recent wa"e of Yieight crimes. 
All heav> obJeCl\ in the hou'e have go11cn 
1oge1hcr and I hrcatent.'ll W md1\id11ally cruc;h 
brother<; unlc" \l.1111 milk " bunncd. An 
anonymou' lift~ hai; named Bill Martin as 
the group\ fiN hit. 
Nut~ and Bolt!> nexl week'! March 17th 1~ 
coming \tXln - green dimenMon \Old • ., high. 
AA mecung' in the pcnthou,c'? Publicit) 
Gu) want, lo knoYi \\h) ~enior score-board 
h rn loYi, qua11e deticieney? 
(ctmtln11e1/ "" pnge 12) 
CORNER 
Wireless Association 
On \'rilentinc\ Da). thl.' club '>et up a table 
in the \\edge to colll.'l:I apriropnate rnc\sages 
for the occa.,ion. I he~c mc,.,agl!!>, each up 
10 25 words. were reluyeu to their dc.,1ina -
1ion within 36·48 hour~. tree of charge, hy 
our club operator~. I ha~ 'e" ace i' (lrO\ ided 
by the 1\irelcss a~'oc1a1ion lo all \\Pl 
'tuden1', faculty, and <oupport staff at noon 
Ill the \\edge. (Date' to be announced) . 
A motion has been pas,ed appro\ing the 
purchase of packet communication'> e(.Juip· 
mc111, namely the A l- A terminal mode con· 
troller (TAPR fN( 2 clone) and a-;~ociatetl 
h.1rd\loare. The ncqui,ition of \uch equipment 
11111 put our club at the forefront or current 
am:11eur radio technolog). 
If you are intere.,ted in amateur radio or 
11ould like a tour ot WI' ~ , contal.'.'l club tiox 
2393. 
What is the Social Committee? 
What do they do? 
ln I nd1• Ferreira 
Newspeak staff 
You•,e heard of w •• you've been 10 our 
e1em .... bu1 Jo you kno\\ \\hat Social Com-
miuee really as'! Well. 10 \Cl the record 
straight. here'!> exactly \\hat \\C do. 
rhe tructurc of SocComm is centered 
about a number of committee\, Each com-
mittee,., cornpmed of a group of interested 
student' and i1. headed by a cha1rper~on. All 
of thc~c chairpersons report to the Social 
Committee chairperi;on (thi'> year we ha1<~ 
t1\0 <.:O·chairper,ons). The ind1,idual com-
m111ee' mec1 about once a \\eel; and plan out 
their acthitie,. l here i'> a general meeting of 
all SocComm members e'er)' other week 
\\here there j, d1<>cusi.ion of upcommg events. 
And \\hat are these my\teriou<\ commit-
tees? Well, here's a brief description or a fe\\: 
The Pub Committee is respon~ible for mak-
ing 1he pub a u~eful and rela)(lflg place for 
student<,. This ill being achieved b} improv-
ing the Pub atmosphere, reno, at ion, and the 
scheduling of event-; Lhat are rele1•an1 to our 
student-;' needs. For C term, the pub is tem-
porarily closed so lhat renovation~ of the 
food ~tand can take place. The grand open· 
ing of the "ne\\·looking" Pub 1s scheduled 
for Thursday, April 3rd. Performing there 
will be singer/guitarist Paul Strowe. 
Not to be confused \loith the Pub Commit· 
tee j, 1hc Publicity Commi11cc. Ba~ically, the 
role of the Publidtv Commillec is 10 inform 
people of what is going on. These people in· 
elude WPI student\, other area college 
\tudcnl\, and the lol.'.'al communit\. Rc~cn1-
ly we ha\e tried 'ariou~ method•: of adver-
ti,ing other than lht: '1111ple po ... ter, "hich are 
ortcn over looked \\le arc definite!> 10· 
tcrested in an} creatiw idea' bccau~e the sue· 
ccs\ or any e'elll depends clo~ely on how well 
11 '' pu blicizcd . 
Ever) Sunda~ night, for onh a dollar, you 
can catch The Reel Thmg in Alden Hall. 
Well, the Film!> Committee i' re:.pon'1blc for 
the selection and produc11011 of the film 
\Cries. The Films Committee Yiorks do,el> 
with Lens and Lights 10 the Reel Th10g. 
The Coffeehou'>e Comm111ee organi1e' 1hc 
\\eekly live music show'> on campus. Cof. 
feehou-;es are usually I to 2 person acou\tll' 
act' 11here the performers general!~ pla' 
acoustic guitar and sing. The past )car we 
ha'e had such performers as "Hot 
Acoustics", Michael Jerling, Barry Drake, 
and Sally Fingereue. We will also, on ocl·a· 
sion, have comedy acts. As a commiltec we 
are responsible for \electmg and booking 
performer~. 
Sweet & Sour: A Weekly Record Review 
The New British Invasion 
The Special faents Commi11ee is the driv-
ing force behind Soccomm'<; theme e\cnts 
and contests. In the pas1, we have put on Bc,t 
Bun .. / Best Legs conte\tS, Lip Synch conte't'• 
bJ Clms Swtet 
\'~ ... ~p~oJ. staff 
lus11:ally it seems that 1\e arc ah,ay., he· 
Ing O\er-hado\\ed b~ ,m1.;1s lrom Bntam. 
Reetntly a llC\\ \\a\e of hand\ has hit the 
Americnn shores with great ~ucces'\. H1g 
J.\udw D~ namitl' is oni: ol 1he\e band' 
The)·,~ g11t ,1 mmor htl 1)11 their hands 1111h 
"I he Bottom l 1ne·• and both their album, 
Tim I\ /Jig 1udw D .H1Ut111te and 1he1r l'Oll 
cert tour ha\e the cr111c<; ncro\s thl· country 
rll\lng. Th1\ band•~ l11ck1cr than 1110"1 bamh 
crner •mg 0111 of f 11gl.1nd toJ.i) becauw 
H. \ D.' fo11nden.,.11 an 1111cg111l member ol 
on' of I ugland\ llll''' p11puh11 und infhll'll· 
tin I bJnd~ or I he l,ue 70's .ind~ arl\ 80\. ~I ad 
Jont"> of the Cla~h i.tarted tlm ~raer he hud 
been I hro\\ n out of the l la sh t1H1 )l'ars ago 
Jone ma> ha\e some1h111 \er) hig on his 
CAMPUS 
ADVERTISING REP 
Be 11!$ponsible for placing advert1slllg 
mah .. nals on your campus buUetm boards 
Work on exritmg marketmg programs for 
rhents such as Arnencan Express. AT & T. 
Sony and Sierra Club. Choose your own 
hours Good CX]M'nl'nC'f' and great money! 
for mort Information cal~ 
1·800·426·5537 9·5 pm 
(West Coast time) 
Representahve Pro11ram 
Amencan Passage 
500 Third Ave West 
Seattle, WA 98119 
hand~ also. 1 he alhurn 1~ \C!r) appealing and 
lunn). Jon<!s i~ back Yiriting good, mean· 
mglul lyrics. ''And "hen you reach thl.' bot· 
1om line, the uni~ thmg to do j, dimb. Pid. 
your .. elf up off the noor. anythin~ )'(111 \\ant 
1., )Ourc;." 1 he 101\ po111t of hi~ c;irccr 11\lt\t 
have been "Should I Sta) Or Should I (10?" 
After that mi,crnhk song I \\Ould ha\e opted 
for the lam·1. 1 hcrl' b nothing trite on tl11s 
Dlbum. hom rhc progn:,,i,e radio ,13ple 
"~ledii:me Sho\\" to the \Cl) dan~eabk 
·•son)", from 1he rcggae1sh .. \ Part)" 111 1h~· 
main,1ream "I he Bottom I me" th~ .1lh11111 
,., gt l'<ll. There arc a couple ol "1.'ak ~pots, 
11111nelv tht• \Oil!; "BAD", hut di\regn1ding ,1 
~(lUplc of pick) thing' thi<o i\ ,, \Cf\ IOI 
prcs,hc debut . 
For those ol )OU 1\ ho thought P111~ I lo)d 
\\3S dead, \\di. not qune. In Slime ,1,pccts 
11 1, ahh· and 11 t•ll 111 ,, band called r he 
Dre.un \c:,1dcrm. I hey\c alrcad) h.1d ,, hil 
\111h 1hc '011g l:allcd ''Lafe In A Northern 
l1J\\n." Dm1d (11lmour ol Pink Hoyd pw 
dilled the11 ,db11111 and 11 real!\ sho\\\ 
through on ~ongs hke "(.lohnn) l Ne\\ I 1yht," 
"In Place' On I he Run," and "Tl11s \\or Id" 
\\ h1d1 lOult.I a I most be nm taken for I lovd. 
\\ tth the C\Cep1m11 ol the laM ~ong, "One 
l>rcam", \\h1l:h fnils 1111\erabl\. the album'' 
s111nning. Not .1!1 1he '1mg' haH' the same 
j.111gl} wuml of'' I 1fr In A Northern IO\\ n " 
"Bound Io Be" 1s 111ery fa\I tlancc song and 
both "l\lo\lng On" and "I hC' I me J>arudc" 
.ire ver} se11111ncntal l<ne 'ongs. 
I he next band recent I) appcarc.'d \\llh the 
la<.t band (I he Dream Acadcmv) on Sat Ur· 
da) Ntght I 1vc. I he Cull 11ao; lormed "htn 
g1111am1 U1ll} Duffy ot I hentrc ol Hate Jlllll· 
cd up with Southern Death C:uh\ lun 
A\thur) to form lkath Cull and then JU\I 
1 he Cult. fhc ult IS a mixture or 111311\ 
genres of mime" h1ch make them appealing 
to u wide rung\; of mctol. The} mana11e to 
integrate element~ of p~ychcdelia, hea\ y 
metal. and punk. Lbtcning to 1lmr \Ccond 
album, I 01e ,.., like pla)ing "Name The 
Mu..,1c,1l lnOuence." The 'ong "The Phocni~" 
ha., a bla1in11 "a-\\a sound that manages to 
place 1t .. ctf Ill the late 60\. 1 he firn '>in[!le 
of the 11lhu111. "She Sell' Sannu<11'}." ha 
da11cc duh 'ma~h o:'en 1hnugh 11 ,., .111 all out 
hard rock1:r. I he 10ll01H1p l'.111£11.'. "Rain" i' 
\Cr} ... 1mil,1r and'' 111 lil.:cl) dc1 the 'arne. A' 
a n(l(e of m1ere,1, Thc C uh doc~ not ha1e 
u Pl'l!llancn1 llrummer o .ill of the drumm· 
mg 1111 1 he ulbum 1~ Jone b~ :\l,1rl.: B11e11d.:i 
of the h,111d Big Coun!r). I hi: .ti bum is one 
OI lhe le\\ 1tlh11m' lh,11 ~llllll' Olli ,111d a['lpC<1l 
IC> a 11."1 y \11dc aud1c.:ncc 'l' I \looul<l re<.:Oll\· 
rnc.:nd cl11:ck111g it out. 
I he I mul group 10 h1 \.'O\ ercd 1.. the 
Code.tu f11111" rhc C oc1cau f\,in~ ha1c 
hcen around Im man) yi:.1rs but only rt.'<.:entl) 
ha'e rhe) h.1d an album rclc.1sc on a label 
in tlw United Stcitc.,. the />111/.: Oµuc11te j, 
ba\lcully .1 grl'ate'I hit' compililuiion of all 
thetr h11opean hu.., 1ha1 \HUP' uround you 
und rcla\C\ you.,\, one pet 'Oii put it. "it\ 
a 'urrenl c~ploratllln ol \Our ell." Sure it' 
\1e1rd, \\llh i.ongs 111led "I he Spani!le 
:\laker", "Pearly-De\lodrop Drops'' and 
"~t1lhmlllena1:," but don't 1ell me ... ou don't 
led goc1d niter a li,1cn111g 10 ",\ii.ca -
Ciumc.1 ." This mu~ic ju\! cheer-.; you up and 
make~ '011 feel ha pp) . I h 1ghl) r1•commcnd 
tlm .1lb11m Im 1t .. 1cni11g "!11le relaxing along 
\1ith their 1985 album Trc•murl!, a\ntlahlea~ 
an import ,\ couple llf thmg I \\Ould hkc 
to me1111on abo111 thh band. I he l}nCS arc 
tia,1call) 11111111ell1g1blc, (purpmelv), imd the 
onl) h1h ea~ih undcr,tooJ .ire th~ tilks. 
Another th1n11 ''that th!\ band foll, into lhl' 
f homp,on I" in\ com pie\ ol h.n ing t hrec 
people 11nd call111g thcmsdH.'S '"' 1m. Alm, 
JUSI hke lhc Thompson T\\ ans, there 1s 
nobody named Co\.'lcau. 
(continued on page 11) 
Where Worcester's 
late night crowd 
meets... to enjoy 
FINE MEXICAN & 
AMERICAN FOOD AT 
Affordable Prices 
MIXICAM allTAUllA•TS 
107 HIGHLAND ST. 
791-1746 
SNACKING, DINING, OR PARTYING 
COMPLETE CARRY OUT SERVICE 
I ursdu), Fchruur) 25. 1986 Nl:WsPt.AK 
Newspeak Create A Caption 
Nt1~·\ptak in"iles )OU to create a caption for thi!I photograph. Send entries lo Cttale A Caption, Box 2700. 
Page 9 
Create A Caption 
Results 
l.u 1 \\cd;\ Crc:atc: A Caption picture elicit~ 
m.111) rc:~pon\e' Imm 1hc campus. 1 he IOfl 
'>i'< captions ,dc:ctc:<l .11 c: 
I. Wonder "hcrl' ~our ~ I\ beinit inH•,tt'd: 
introducin~ Dal.. a\ Ol'\\ rood pron .. ~or. 
- \toritan .lrd Mu .. i1."1an, 
2. M11nute 8111\ ,j(.'" ol lht• ho\\ I. Uo ~ ou 
fhlnl.: ht· \\Cl' thr wal oltrn? 
- l>on Kunc: 
3. I he ~arrh tor the mi"ing \\ Pl Sodal lilc 
rut·hed a dead end "hrn orfici:il~. iattcmp· 
linJ: 10 folio" lhr triail. "ere lrd to thb 
porcelain monument . Ith belic,cd that the 
W Pl '>Ocial life ''caped throuJ:h lhe 'mall 
hole in,ide the monument in order lo rcjom 
lh former comrade - lht WPI Plan. 
- Anon)mou' 
4. In an effort fo elimlnatt grafriti on 
bafhroom "'•""· WPI Police h1H! in'>t•llrd 
"ideo monitors in tH!I') tall. So be'l\att, ~ou 
ire being "'itched. 
- Ted Bro\\n 
S. The cozy atmo~phert of our single room' 
more than compen~tb for their higher r9lh. 
Office of Rc<.idtnlial Lift 
- Prof" or L. H . lkrl..1 
6. Out to the lacl.: of fond~. the ~""im fcam 
hi\ had (O USC the ~maller facilil) ho"'n 
above. The) "'Ill re ume prtclicing in fht 
pool when fhe football field is pa)ed for. 
• • 
(continued from pagt 4) 
• 
- Ted Brown 
Plan 
only 1hat if there aren't enough tacult) -
propo~e<l idea,, the MQP "111 mo~l likely 
need changing. 
1 hi' is )el ano1her faClor in lhe pol111cal 
baule here at \\Pl \\l1td1 "'II be \\on out 
C\en1ually b} lhO\C \\hO \\OUld de\troy 1hc 
Plan. lhc (!31\\arls ot lhc Plan ha'c either 
reure<l, or plan to rc:wc 0011 (such as Prof. 
llo)<l and Dean Van;\btyne), Subtle ,1io1s 
lO 1hc educational \ll Ut'llHl' llt \\Pl, .. uch a~ 
1he elimination of ADI J\C/ NR, the d"1r1hu· 
1ion rcquire!mcn1~. the nc" lootball held (\IC 
g.1ine<l pre,tigc but lo't u lot of cash \\l11~h 
could ha\C been u ed .tcadcmknllyl, and 
President Straus ' mane.late 1rc'I mg 
re carch b) pro lessors'' ill not ha\c 10 he o 
~uht le. I um glad I "111 ha\c grmlua1cd before 
1hi .. school become~ .111u1hcr engineer Inc 
lllly, pumping out pencil, Jl<i~r. and calcu· 
lat or '' h111c' . 
II 'cc.·ms 1 he one factor left out of ead1 of 
th~c dca~ion' "''hat ll \\lll do to the 1.1u:iht) 
ot education ht.'fe al \\Pl I nch dC'Cl!>IOn \Iii 
momatcd h) the concern for "rep11t:111on," 
\\llh \\C:, 1he l""''ent lmlenls, not bcing eon 
""l't c<l in the pr oce ' l lrnt'~ "hat the Plan 
''·" .111 about . Pol111cs 1s dtrl)' eH~n m 1h1~ 
lc\CI. 
.. 
IWANTYOU 
TO JOIN 
MEfTINC1S rRIDA' 
NOON I Rll I \ 01 
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Cyganski, Orr Make Advancements 
In Robot Vision System 
Lambda Chi Alpha Donates $500.00 
to the Heart Association 
-Jailbirds Free! AT&T Donates Over $200,000 to Effort 
by Michael Dorsey 
WP/ News Services Director 
A recently published scientific ad"ance 
ind a donation or more than $200,000 in ad-
\'anccd compulers by t he American 
felephone and Telgraph Company (AT&T) 
are setting an active pace for research in 
robotic vision at Worcester Polytechnic 
Institute. 
f.lcclrkal Engineerinf Profts\ors Da,id 
Cygan\l.i and John A. Orr, recen1ly publish· 
~d the re~ulr~ of three yean research on an 
11nponan1 area of robN "io;1on in a journal 
JI the Institute of Elec1rical and Ekctronic 
Engineer' (IEEE). 
111 the publication, 1he two dc\cnbcd ho'' 
he) arplicd an ad,an\:cd ma1hcm.ttical 
11c1lwd 10 a problem "luch had pre' iou,ly 
"011'urnc<l hours of computer time. \\ ith 
heir approach, the problem can h1: 'ol\cd 
11 JU't one 'el·ond, Ill-Cording 10 C)!!an,1..1. 
On the hc.-eh (if that rublic,11ion, CHtiln-
,k1 and Orr h.t,e rcccl\ed ,j\ ad,am:ed 
11inrcomputcr,, graphlC' \\ork,tation,, ter-
nmal .111d Uni\ soft\\arc Imm AT& f to ..:on-
1nuc and greatly augment their ,.,.or!... 
\ T& I\ Unt\'er,it) Computer Donation Pro· 
mun ;tl'o rro\iJcd \\Pl "ith three per,onal 
~omputer~ for ll\C in rc\ci.uch unc.J 'tuc.letll 
Jroject \\Ork. The total 'aluc of the con· 
nbution "a' $!23.250, according to Richard 
P. Noonan, head of rhe AT&T pro~ram. 
The proble1111ha1 C)gan .. i..i and Orr ha'e 
lc,·01cd their \\Ork 10 h ho" 10 get a robot 
ro rccogni1c an obJect. no matter ho" ir hap-
pem to be oriented Some solution' to thi~ 
prblem ha'c involved havms a computer 
take an image o r en object and step 11 
through a long series or ro tations, check ing 
all the while to ~ee if the rotated object looks 
like the object in the robot's field of view. 
Cyganski and Orr instead used a 
marhematical method known as tensor 
analysis, a procedure used by Einstein to 
develop his theories o f rela1ivity. Using ten-
i.or analysis, the compurer take~ an image o r 
an object and translorms it into what i~ 
known a!> a normalized image. Ir turns out, 
according to Cyganski, that no mauer how 
the obJe\.'t is facing, it ha!> the r.ame normaliz-
ed image. 
To recogni1e a n object with the Cygan-
'>kilOrr tC\:hniquc. rhe computer normalize~ 
1 he image of an object in 1t~ lield of vie\\ and 
compares thh tran<;formed image to 
nrcviou,ly normali1cd image, in m memor). 
\\hen it get~ a match, 11 ha., found the ob· 
j1:..:t it " lool..ing for. 
All thi., 1.:an he done 111 ju\I one wcond, 
C}gan .. t..:i .. aid . 
Armed \\ ith a ne\\ gcne1 at ion ol AT&T 
computer~. "hich "ill replace old1:r machine-. 
in 1wo e\i,ting image proc1.-.;,ing laboratoric,, 
Cygan,k1 v. ill further rdlnc and improve 
their method, applying ii 10 more com-
plicatl'tl ohjec.:Ls and more complicated ~ i\ual 
rroblcm,. 
The l \\ o \viii a l\O aprly parallel proces\-
ing to thdr \\Ork Parallel proces'>111g in· 
\Olve<, ru111ng mo or more computers to 
work on the ~amc problem, with each handl-
ing a part or lhe task. Parallel prOCC!>.,lll& 
could allo" robots to solve e'en complex 
vi'>ual problem' qmd.ly, Cygansl..i !taid . 
On Wednesday, February 12, six members 
o f the WPl Communlly were "jailed" at the 
Worcester Galleria for the American Heart 
Association's Jail Bail on Educator's Day . 
Bail was set at $500.00 to free Bob Voss, Bill 
Trask, Judy McGuire Robinw n, Dixie 
Reynolds, Janet Begin Richardson, and 
Terry Pellerin The WPI Community 
distinguished itself. Close to $600.00 was 
raised before the jailbirds were even behind 
bars. In add111on, WPl raised over S 1700 of 
the day's to tal o r $5000! Special recognition 
need~ to be given to the members of Lamb· 
da Chi Alpha Fraternity who prebented the 
Heart Association with a cheek fo r $500.00 
to free the WPI Jailbirds. Dave Bernier, 
Larry LaFremere and Jim Doran represented 
LCA at the Worcester Galleria while presen-
ting the check. 
Most Worcester Area Colleges par· 
1icipated in 1his fund raiser. All contributions 
will be put towards research and communi-
ty programs by the Heart Association. 
W .M. Keck Foundation Grants $95,000 
to Biomedical Engineering Program 
\\ orccster Pol~tech)· n1c Inst it utc ha' 
recei\ed a grant of S95,000 from the W.M. 
Keck Foundation or Los Angeles to aic.J in 
the e~tabh.,hmcnt ofa ne'' \\'Pl Biomedical 
Sen,ors I aboratory on the cJrnpu,. 1 
l he W.M. Ked Foundation \\3\ e..tabh\h-
ed 111 1954 by 1he la1e William M . Keck, 
founder of The Superior Ori Com pan~. The 
I·oundation·, primary fo.;u., i., on unher,itie'> 
and college' throughout the Untted State~. 
\\Ith articular emrha'b in 1he lrt'kh of 
'c1cnce. engineering, and medical rc,e:m:h. 
\\Pl\ grant l1om the \\'. ~I. Keck Founda-
11on '' 111 pro' 1dc 'ignific:int !>l<lrl·UP funding 
for tlm labora10Q', "hich \\Ill prO\idc 
facilitie\ ror re\earch and training. 
"Prore .. soro; Robert A. Pcura and Yil1hak 
~lendelson in \\'PJ's Biomedical Engineer-
ing Program are working on exciting and 
pioneering de\'elopments in non-inva~ive 
biomedical "ensor:.," according to Dr. Jon 
Straus,, WPI prc .. iden1. "Non-inva~ive sen· 
;or., arc mformation-gathering de,ic~ whkh 
are placed on the skm ,urface, rather than 
1n\idc the bod~. Thcr pro\idi: phy~icians 
\\'llh immediate information on vital body 
function~. And, hccau~c the} 're non-
111\ac;hc, they cause liule ri\k or di~comfort 
to 1he patient." 
"\\.'Pl i'> c:.tablhhmg this laborator}, com· 
plete \\Ith equipment racilitie\, and human 
re~ource~ (gruduate and po-.t-doctoral 
iellow,h1ps), 10 order to provide opportuni-
ty lor research on nc\\ non-inva\ive sensors 
md to train future generation'> of researchers 
und biomedical engineers," continued Dr. 
Strauss. Biomedical ~em.or re-.earch by WPI 
facult) hus already led to the developmc111 
ol an improved non·inva.,ive sensor \\hich 
mea~ure<1 the.' amount of oxygen in the blood. 
Future research, building on lhi\ develop-
menl, 111cludc' the dl">1gn of a non-ill\ asive 
~emo1 to mca11ure the nmount of gluco~c in 
the blooJ. 
"Uiomed1cal cngince1 ing re\earch, in-
cluding ~t'nsor rescardt, has been riur ... ued 111 
Joint p101cct~ bet"een WPI and the Depart · 
ment of Smgcry and Ane~the~ia at the 
Ulll\er II} of Mas~achu~etl\ Medic.ii School 
for O\cr ten yenrs," staled Dr. Pcura , 
81omc.-dieal Engineering Program Director. 
"\\ e are certainly fortunate lo hn'c tlus 
strong clmical re,ca1ch component 111 ou1 
rescMrch 1t1\'CStiga11ons, mding us in the past 
ind luture dC\elopmcnt of non-in\'chtve 
technuiucs for measuring important 
phy~1olog1cal parameter~." 
\\ Pl's B1omethcal f·ngrnecnng Program 
currcntl~ enroll more than 40 r,rmluate 
tudents pursmng l\1S or PhD degree . and 
the prosram 111\olves .1pp1oximnteh 60 \\Pl 
mdergradua1e in their nro1ect requirements 
or a bachelors degree lloth undcrgrnduale\ 
and gradute students in the program pursue 
project or the~is "ort..: at Worce!>ler's St Vin· 
cen1 Ho~pital , New England's 1h1rd largest 
teaching ho'>pital, at the University of 
\1a.,~achu,c11 \ Medical CeOler, or in 
'iali\bUr} Laboratories on the campu<,. 
Renovation of the laboratory snace will 
begin early in 1986; WPI e\pe1:t\ the 
lahorator> 10 be operational al the beginn-
ing ol the 1986-87 academic year. 
Terry Pellerin and co-c:on-vicl stand behind bars. ' 
Our three-year and 
two-year schohirships wotit 
make college easier. 
CALL: 
Just easier to pay for. 
Even if you didn't start college on a scholarship, you 
could finish on one. Army ROTC Scholarships 
pay for full tuition and allowances for educational 
fees and textbooks. Along with up to $1 ,000 
a year. Get all the facts . BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
Captain Jacobson, 75 2-7209, WPI 
Room 28A , Har rington Audito rium 
ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 
I ucsdu). J l'11ru11r) 25, 198<1 
CLASSIFIEDS 
h 11 I rut' \ 011 ( un lhl\ .kt•ps for :i.i 
lhrou~h lht' l ..... (,11,ernmcnl"? (,rt llw la.;ts 
1odu\! (sill 1-31?-742-114?. hl .51!11l. 
Apartrm·nt lor Rcnl - 3-4 lkdruc11n,, dL1ln, 
quid. ofl highland 'tn•el. ( all 1135-2811<1. 
lhl!hland S min \\Ulk ht \\all. t11 \\ l'l llpllrt· 
llll'llh, 1111plium•t•,, ~u' ht'UI. ~IU'U lk:tlt~ . 
755-211%. 
\\ant :i cal"? 5 month' old, lncndh, lillrr hn\ 
trained. Call 7'>1·<1257 or Uu\ 27<13. 
Ne~'Pf»k will run da,,ihcd' free 1or all WPI students. facuh) and \talf. f rec 
da.,s1fled~ are hn11ted 10 'i>. (6) hne~ . In addi1ion, advenisemenb which are related to 
commcrc1al hu,me'" or oft -campu~ concernc, will not be free . Ad' longer 1han "" ho~. 
a' ""ell a' commercial and ol f-campu' ads. mu\t be paid for a1 the (off-campu~) rare 
of S.37 (37 cen1\) per line. 
No information which, in 1he opinion of the Newspeak edhors, would identity an 
individual 10 1hc community at large will be printed in a personal ad The ed11or) rc~erve 
thn right 10 refu\e an ad If 11 I) deemed lo be to bad tascc, or if there are many ads from 
one group or 1nd1v1dual or on one ~ubject 
The deadline for cla~\ilted ad!. 1s noon on the Friday preceding publica1ion . All adver-
tisements mus1 be on individual sheel~ of paper and must be accompanied by the wri1cr\ 
name. addres\ and phone number for verification 
Name --------- PHONE ---------
ADDRESS TOTAL ENCLOSED 
AD TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 
Allow only 30 characters per hne. 
1 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- 2 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- 3 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- 4 
__ s 
6 
7 
8 
I 
I 
I 
_I 
S2llO REl \ll. \' c\l.l I'. - 4 C \Sl.S OI 
Sii \Ml'OO. llr:id & Shouldl'r' - I IRS I 
OfHR T\Kf'S 11 A\\A\!!! 756·4 1K5. 
\tike. 
\ Ol ~G 1 R \ \t Ll.f.RS M·.\\Sl 1-. 111'.R! 
lm:lude': 800 no.; lru\tl parlner 'enkc; 
leaturl'' an l'\olir 0\ t:RSl'.AS budJ!+:l lru\el, 
\\Ori., \IUd) ! !>end chrcl. 1$12/~r.) to: 
\ . I .:"It., P .O. Bo\ 3887, Ne\\ Jl:t\ l.'n, C'I. 
0(1525 
Roommate \\anted prelr r lemule to '>hure C\· 
pcn-.cs with two oth('rs ISO month. llighland 
St. 11rcu. CloM~ lo WPl 753-1797 benln~i.. 
Io the mo1>1 gorgeoult )ou-know-whnl on 
rumpus: Will you J!O to ~.l).D. with 
me'! \'our lrue love, 
8 .R.0.0.S. 
st- MOHS - OPLI\ Mt:ETll\G: JOB 
MARKET, THlJR~DA \ , H -.8 27, 
12-1.M Wt LL HALL. A.K.116 
Bll l 1 R .\SK, OGCP 
l.a\erne, 
Did ) ou forget '>Omething aRain? 
He) Butch! 
l.O\C~, 
Squig~ 
'4eck\a~on "1tedo\\n at SPAG\. Wanl m(' 
10 pic:I. one up for )Ou? 
undance 
He) Curl~ top! 
C.::m I 'ee an I. D. please? 
I) Piii •: - Wa) to go ou1 wilh u hun~ ! We 
finall) won a game! ! 
NANDO ... NANl>O ... NANOO 
(MAN) .. . 
There's a lot more co an Army ROTC 
scholarship than tuiuon. books, lab fees, sup-
pli~s and up to $1.000 per school year for 
livm[ expense!". 
aging che thousands of dollars worth of 
equipment you're in charge of. 
Thcn .. -'s leadcn;hip. You stan sharpening 
your ability to lead while you're still in 
engineering ~h<x)l. So when you graduatl' a:-
a second lil'utcnanl, you're ready to take 
charge 
)bu 'n."' trim, lat )hu know how to 
rnotivmc people And you 're cap;1 hie of m:m-
And ns you progress. you'll discover 
incrcnsing opporcunincs to advance your 
engineering skills. to attend graduate school. 
while you serve vour country. 
All dw while. you'll be acquiring che m.m-
agl'ff\('nt skills that industry leader.- look for. 
So look imo an Armv ROTC scholar-
hip. "folk it over with che Profc~-;cx of~ 1ilitarv 
ScicrKl' on your campus. 
ARMY ROTC. CALL: Captain Jacobson !.'PI. Harrington 
Auditorium, BEALL YOU Cf-N BE. 752-7209 
Puge 11 
Dunn) ·don, 
M) '~''ma\ bt· hhndcd b' let\f.' but, )l''• I 
do belicH' I 11m your one ond onl}. 11 \\a' 
prO\en \\hl'n )011 fie'' dm~n the \lreel, J!OI 
dcm n on one knee. and loured lht' lad it·~ 
rc-,troom. Our low\\ ill trul~ ht' re--tored "ith 
our trip lo I lorida. (:'Ito Grindin~ :'liet:l"'af) I 
I do \O hopl" I'm doin" lhe righl thing. 
1'111. 1.'·~ Pul.l"·) Puke-)! 
\ ou"rl' a \\ hul . Cll'o, :1 "'\\ ind mill'!" \\ell, 
lll:t)h+: an "Airheud! " 
"'hirl) . 
' ou mul.r a grt'al ungl'I. 
\\hut ever happened to Alan Dilmore ? Oid 
thl.' lrutcrnilie .. orrer him ll deal he cou ldn't 
rdu,e? 
Need a parl) band? Go lo hmum Streel. 
(C:uaranteed good mi\) 
And) -
fhat\ nol lh~ \\I) ~ou sil in u chair! 
Di - l.et me take 'em all on! o \\hat i r I'm 
onh I\ hill a' hio; chest!! 
Doe' u front al lobtom) real!} get rid of the 
'"PP) part? 
011 ·o. !'liOl AGAIN! piller pat, ' plat. 
G\ M WORK STUD\ SIG!\ \OUR TIME 
CARDS 8\ THIS FRI. FEBRUAR\ 211. 
Coach Masi.ucco 
Ile) loicoll -
C.,pill anything on Per laM) ? Ho" c11n 
11n)one sleep on a stereo. 
\ ou kno\\ who ) ou are. £,·er) lime ) ou 
'Df:t. ENl' m) heart .. i.iplt a heal. Oh JMT 
- I lo\(' you ! 
With all m) lo,e, 
NANOO-MAN 
!'.ow thal )OU I.now my top 3, here are' our..: 
C.~pree, Creep) f , and lasl, bul not least. 
llerb. 
MC - Happ) Birthda) ! Hne one on me! 
I couldn'I i.leep, someone kept puking and 
Cleo was ~norlng ! 
Wa' he laughing? talking? !>miling'! )es? He 
\\8 Sma<ohed! 
Are lhe Germ' gelling )OU do\\n, M> Dear? 
And \\hat ABOUT Dan i'h bulll'r, 
Un)'\\11) ... 
Yo !'\coll Duhe - 11·, morning, gel up off 
lhe h11r! 
\ o l'nll(' H~1he - • ·Ind lhnl Blonde )el? (or 
\\lh ' h(' one or the other three'!) I \\llnt m' 
handbook hucl.. 
C.:lwr) I - \\ hen ~ ou lra'I e\pect ii • . . 
t::XPH I 11 ! 
I o\e }Our roomic•, 
I 1<1111\\ ~ou're l ~1ur.i atnd I kncm 1111, i a 
'tereo, but I don't I.no\\ \\hat an) thinit clw 
1, und ii\ \Ill 'l•innin).! 11round! 
lie) Per - \\hat doe' l>.I mean? ir }Oii "ere 
hcnch , ,ou'd be Pierre ! 
\\:end) •.. on the bu~~ •.. nn ''""' 
"prem:cupit•d" ! ! ! 
1'o, he IS drunl., he al\\ a~' 1<101., hl.;l' I he 
Trrmlnutor. 
• • . Social 
(contlnurd rrom page 8) 
and 1hc h1ghl} ~uccc!>slul Raule of 1hc Banc.ls 
Olten thc\c e\·cnts are put on in conjunction 
\\llh 01her campus o rgani1.a11ons We 
welcome any ol your ideas or comments for 
more ~pec1nl cvem!>. 
So that 1s a brief de~cnpuon of most of 
1hc commiuc~ 1hat compnse 1he Social 
<.om nu lice. I o JOlll any of these commutec~. 
come to 1he gcncrnl Social Comn1111ce 
mcctmgs and 'peak \\1lh the chairman of a 
commmec )OU arc m1ercsted 111 r=~ •) n 
t~ \\ekomc 10 1hc c mceun ~ "h1 hare h Id 
C\Cf) 01hcr l\londav at 4pm 1n Sah.,., 1r 
I bs, 105 The nex1 general meeting of"> 
<. omm 1 lan.h 10th. \O make a note o 
Page 12 :'\ 1.\\ SPI. \ K 
Massachusetts Lemon Aid Law For 
Used Cars Has Weaknesses 
/l1 ( 1ta1h \ S11111110115 and John 1-t·clm 
I hc t cnllln \ 1d l aw plu' a numbu ol 
other 1.1,,s arc the: a11cmp1 ot the go,ernnwn1 
Ill belier protcct the con,umcr \\hc11 bu) ing 
• 1 u~ed c.\H. I he l cmon Aid I "" 1~ dcs1g11e<l 
to help the corM11ner get a rduml for the 
''lemon" hi.' JU'I rc.-ccntl) bou~ht. Io get ,1 rc-
fond the consumcr mu't folio\\ cert.1in 
gu1dchne' and lu.,pclull> thc ~f\un }OU 
bought the ("ar I 1 om "ill ~j\ c) ou the mone) 
bad. I he.· pr.1~1..~' lw thi-. take' tinw and pa· 
11ence. l he" arr.mt)> C\presscJ b} the la\\ '' 
for the ffilN part too generic. It gi\\: the.• 
'·lllll' \I .irr,1111~ r~1r ,\ ca1 that,, ICll )l"lr' l'IJ 
.111d 11or th$~()()"' lor a c.tr that j, one )ca1 
old .111d \ltHlh $10.(100. An ath:mpt j, being 
111.1dc n£hl 110\\ w alter the lu\\ .11tc.I gi11..• it 
the ah1lit\ 10 be11er prote..:t i:on~umcr' 11 ho 
bu) used c~m 
1 he In\\ .1 11 'tnnd' right no'' .1pplie~ ll' 
both d~alers as \\ell a' pn,ate p.utu:' II \OU 
bll\ n car from a prr~on. it " prolect«I h) 
.111 1mphC'd ''arrant) \\ h1c:h 'a" 1 hat the ..::.ir 
11111,1 be fit to be JriHm safd> on the road., 
.111d must remain 111 good cond111011 lvr a 
n:.1,011.1blc kngth ol ume. fh1' ,., not part 
lll the I cmt111 Aili Law. AIJ 11,cd car' 111ll\l 
• 11,u h,l\c ,, 'tid.er in the I\ indm\ telling you 
ol the unrh~·d "arrant\ phi' am other 1\,1r 
r.mt 1c\ 1 he dealer ma\ gl\ e yuu \ dl.'.tler 
11111 t d1spla) )Our a relund. granted b) the 
I emon \1d I a". 111 the left front w111do\\ 
of the 1:ar del"'~red to )Ou He must also 
dtsdo eon the ale' cnntrad 11 the c.ir wu<, 
a police cnr, ta\1 ..:ab. rental. Jemonstr.uur 
or clcclarl.'d 1101.11 loss b) an '"'1111111cl.' ~0111-
pan). \I o under \la""chtl\Cll I'"' there 
1~ no 'ill'h 1l1111g a' an "as is" 'ak, ''\\llh all 
1.11111\," or "!i0/50 \\arranty." 
11 )OU do bu) a u'ed car. there arc certain 
proledurc., )Oii rnu.,1 go through to get your 
cur "on the road." Hr...t n:ghtcr thl.' vc.'111dc 
as soon lh pos,ibk. Ne:\t gel the c-ar Ill· 
~pc1.:1cd. Under the \lassachu,clt' I aw. in· 
specuon s11cl.er' arc not tran,ferublc. Do not 
get the cur rn'pected b) the dealer due to th~ 
fact that he \\ill bc b1a,ed. It the car tail' to 
pass mspec11on and the e'timated co,1 ot 
rcp:llling the defc:~h 10 pa<,s 1he in,pec11on 
or safety tc\t i-, more than IO"'o of the pur-
ch<1\e price, vou ha\c the tight to a ri;tunu. 
h i' very import ant to note 1 hat you uni) 
h,t\C \CH'n da}' I rom the date ot ~.1lc 10 get 
the car inspected. l he conmmrr at thr' po1111 
al!io ha~ the option 10 allo"' the 'cllcr to 
rcpnir the car. fhc bu)er j, ,1111 bound h) 
the 11me limns though 
1 here arc certain -;1cp~ a bu} er mu\t folkm 
under the la,1 to get lw• mom:~ bad: lie lrrM 
mu~t tell the ~ellerthat he \lo 1Shl's to \Old the 
lOlll raet uml~r the l cmon \id I ''". I hr~ l"Jll 
be don~ b) ce111ficd m.ul. I le must al'o \end 
copies ol o w r111cn 'ra1emc111 1gnetl by .111 
:u11lwnzcd agent ol the ln.,rie1:1ion ~1.11ion 
,t,11ing wh> the \ch1dl' lmll'd .mu bm' mud1 
It \1ould cost 10 fi)( the prohle111'. I hl' rnn 
sumer must thl'.'n ucliH~r rhe c.1r to the dealer 
an> \\ii} he 1:an 1 h1' mmt be done or \ou 
"on't get n rel und It 1, ugge,tcd 'uu rn~e 
a \\llne" 1\1th )OU to pro\c that you 
dch\cred the car and 1f the .;ellcr rcfu~c to 
S'' c ) ou a 1d1111d tlw• "11 ncss cun be 'Cr\ 
helpful to )OU. The conrnmer ha' onl} ten 
d.t~!i lrom the date of ~ale 10 do ;ill tlm. 
lh l,11\, 1he seller mu't gi""° you ,1 lull re 
fund ol the pu11.:h.i'c 1m1:c, but rcl1111d l'I 
sale, 1,1\C~ und other fee, require' .111othcr 
procedure. I he con~urncr can .irpl) IM a 
sale~ ta\ ah.111:mcn1 plw, .i reg1s1r:uion .ind 
111le fee rebate. Accon.hng to a Mas-.achuscm 
R1.>g1 try ~pokc.,perron. n can take up 10 three 
mllnths or longer to get )Our rnonc} back. 
It ecm ,,b,1ou~ tlm can he quttc tcd1ou~ 
when all )Oil ong111all} wanted ro downs h11) 
n 11 cd cnr .111d )uu'rc now ~1ud.: \\llh a 
lemon It ts al o 1ro111L· that I he .-..cller doc 
not h.1vc to gi\e \llll )our mone) b.1cl.; 
hecau~t' 11ntlcr the Im\ there " 110 hndy ol 
en fnrccmc.·111 or puni,hment rl1<.· 011ly 
re<:our~e wou Id he couri . 
I he lc1Y. 1 obv1ousl} llaweJ It doe.'> 11111 
do'' hat It I:> ct 0111 10 do. There 1s un ongo-
m 11tcmp1 to change the la\\ . \ ne\\ amend 
mcnt hns been "nucn up to help make the 
l.m tron er and ucate more ~JlCc11ic 
\\arr nuc 
nder th prop al, no car can be sold 111 
the (ommom\c Ith \llhout bcm .1Cc•>m 
pan1 db} I he 
t-'> t\ u'ed 1..·m \\ilh milc.tge o\er 75.000 
miles " \\:trrnn111.:tl lor JO <la)' or 1.250 
miles. \\ hid1e,·cr 1.:01111.:' tir,1. II the :.eller 
fixes the cur, the warrant~ i\ extended JO 
day\ • 
There j.., aho .1 'e\·tion that u'e~ the age ot 
the l..'ar lor the \htrra1111c' ii the true mileage 
1:. unkno\\n. ll thc 1:ar" ·')Cars old or le". 
'ection I apphe,, if the car'' het\\een J and 
5 )cal"i ol<l, 'ection ~ apphc.·'· II the car i\ 
bet\\Cen Sand 7 year, old. 'cction 3 apphc,, 
If the ~ar " older than 7 year,, '>Ccllon -I 
applk\. 
II the \!!'Iler rcfu,e~ to 1111\e care ol the pro-
blem. i.e rcluml or rcparr, the ..:omumer can 
~w 10 court and m.:ei\1.: double damage,. fhe 
\clkr ITIU\I rcfUtllJ the jlllrdl,l\e pm;1.: phi' pa\ 
lor an) other co'l':i 'ui:h a' '"le' ta\, 1.'IC. The 
Attorne)' Gener .11 \1111 h.n c 1 he authorit~ 10 
pmmulg:11c rcguln11011' to ~.11 r} out thc pur-
po'c' ol thi' ad. 
The .. hange cau:.e the 'clkr' to be fear· 
lul. II 1he\ do 1101 folio\\ the la\\ there 1111gh1 
be 'eriou~ con,cqucm:c' lor them. Will the 
1:hange' come about'! Only the lcgl\lat<>r'> 111 
Bo\lon can decide 1h1'>. But lor now, I mu't 
give 1 he 'amc ad\ ice 1ha1 I ga'c for buying 
11 ncm c.·ar •.• let the bup.:r be\\arc . 
• • • 
crnnlinucd Imm paitc 10 
Zeta p,, 
Greek 
Zeta P~1 \I oulc.J hkc.· to l:llllgr .It ulatc our 
11\e nc\1 hrothcr,, \like K. !lure.lick.\\ illi.un 
<. Miller. I • Da\ 1d Rot hkopf, \t1kc S. 
Sknlone~. and Mau he'' R. Supcrnor. all l1r 
"hom \1cre in111;m•d thl\ pa\t wed em.I. 
Grca1 work guy .. !! You rcull} imprC!>Scd m. 
No\\ that .111 of our pledge' are 110'1 
brothers. \\.e can llnally relca.,e the final 1986 
officer's lht: 
Pre,ident - Jo.,erih :0-1. DeVito 
I Ut'idu', I chru3r~ 25, 1986 
What's Happening 
I ut,da~. FrhuaQ 25, 19K6 - Sc.:ht•dulin~ l>a} 
6: 'O·!t30 p.m .• Student ( uun~chng Center Se111in.1r, "l\lanag111g St res~." Pall l Ire· 
'chcduled), Alden Hull Alumni tonlcrcncc Room 
7 .00 11.rn .• V\- Pl Women·, Ba,kethall '~. Trinity c,lllcge, Harrington t\ udituri11111 
Sundoa}, Marl·h 2 
6:10 and 9:30 p.m. · The Red l h1ng, "Rod.-> Horror Picture Sho\\ ,"Harrington Audi 
torium, S 1.00 
'\fonda'. March J 
8:00 p.~1. - Sf)t:l."tum I inc Arr- Serie' prc,enh "The Cl0\\11 Con,pir;.ll·y"' -\11mc, Alden I I.ill 
1 m•,du}. March -t 
7:10 p.m .• Cinemmed1 l·ilm Serie' prc~ellt\ "A ~unda) 111 the Co11111r)," \Iden Hall 
l.'cnh Off-Campo' 
\l.m·h I & 2- 19861 ;\\\11 allc.I ('iarc.lcn [•:1.poand \\'orce,lcr Cnuntr) llortl..:llltur.il sv~1et)''i 
Spring I lower Sim''· S,11, IOam • 9pm Sun I lam· ~pm, /\dm1"il'l1 $5 00 
I \hihil' 
\\ or~e'itcr \rt \tu 1.'Ulll • "Photographer'> ol the \\ ctmar Rcrrnblic," \h1 seu111 huurs, 
I ue,. fn 10.im • 4ptn, S.11. IOam • 5pm, Sun. I Srm. \dmmion free 
,\111iqu:.111an Soc1et> ·" I he ( ook\ Oracle: American Cookbool\s, I 7.i2 • t 1rs;· Soc1et) 
huur~. \Ion • I' n. lJam • Spm, Ac.Jnw.,ion I-rec 
\ i.:c Pre"dent - Denni .. R \\ale) 
I rl.'usurcr - John \l. Zul.'11.1 
Secrl.'t H\ - ,\tatrhc'' R. !'iupcrno1 
Corre .. po11d111g Secrctar} -
'' 111iarn P. Supcrnor 
ll1'llman - !\like S. Skolonc' 
s~rgc.1111-:11-Arm~ - \lich.tcl Q. Bu'h 
llou'c \1anager - Jet I re\ M. Den I.er 
Ple<lgc I ramcr - Chmtian H. Gla11cr 
Ru-.h Chairm..:n - Rradlc~ G. 1·1,ranian 
;111d Steven Burgess 
Social< hairmcn - Bratllc~ (1. C pranian 
,1nd Steven Burgess 
Steward - Jeffrey T. Brogguard 
II C Reprc,entati\e - Eduard .. f:. Blau!> 
TEST 
YOUR 
SKILL. 
We congratulate the'c brothc1" and \\tsh 
them the bc,1 of lucl. 111 the conung \c,11's 
3Cll\lllC . 
01 1.:oursc, \\e ..:11nno1 go '' irhout e\rcss 
ing our grc.11 than!.' to th.: Uni\erstt~ ol 
Toronto chapter of Zc1a P 1. ~o le\\ er 1han 
ten brothers trel.kc<l (lruck1.'<l?! I up thi:re la.'it 
weekend for the Le01der<>hip Trnanmg In 
stilllte. 1 he ~wrie~ arc s1ill being 
told . r he 'logan of the l Tl was Jclinite 
ly mmcthing 10 be c\pc1.:1ed from that p.ar 
11cular chapter! Than~~ guys! 
Once agam, congratulations to om th.:\\ 
brother~ - and great job on your ln'ip1ra 
tion Week accomplrshment'>. 
U s Departmcnl ol Hea11h & Human Ser•ll:'es 
QUITTING. IT COULD BE 
THE TEST OF YOUR LIFE. 
